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DEMING, GRANT COUJNTY, NEW MEXICfO, J71UDVY, NOVEMBRK 29, 1895.

0. WOBMSER & 00.
VtSMMilK

General-

AJ

Expresses His Opinion on

Ha

Helteree tha Main right In Uin
Senate Will tin Oter n Hiieeeesor in
enntiir Mapherum nn t It s rinanao
Cnttinilltee IrliUnt't
Im(f, Mica
ragna Canal mid tti Cubans.
Mkm'Hih, Nor.
Jnmes
IC. Jono of Arkansas
y
wni nt tho
W carry IV o Largest Bteok of
hotol yoitorday, on routo to Llttlo
Rock. Ho will remain in Arkansas for
ft fow day mid then go to Washington
for tho coming mmIoii of coiigrm. In
reply to iinitatious as to wli.it the session would develop tho senntor Midi
"That Un pretty hard inostloti to
And Fusmanwa Goons In the Southwest.
niiaurnp.
I havo hoard nothing twyoud
rhnt I hnvo cou In tho popori n to tho
nroifmmiMM nf n,.
f ii.n.
wrtr. Tho main fiuUt will Inni.oboni.
log n aucoonor to SJimtsr Mol'iionon
and Spring Wagona Always on
on tho flnanco comtnlttoo, and I do not
think that tho xllrormon will lit qulotly
Ladles' and Men's
by nnd lot tho goldbUR fill this raonn
ly, thua giving thorn a mnjorlty of tho
conimlltro. Of oouho, thi umttorwlll
first oonto np in tho Itttpublloau oancui,
then tho fight may bo oarrlcd to tho
A Spocialt.y.
floor of tho Donato. Iu that oront tho
iuocoiior of Mr, Mol'hornon would oer
Guaranteed.
made to order and
talnly bo a fr.oi'.d to tho froo coluago of I
that
both motaU on nu otiunl footlnu.
ou tho oommlttoo of nppoali.
"An to tha lolootlou of nprotldont pro
CO.
TSt.
Kn Itants la Wnlilncton.
torn, I do not know what will bo douo,
MUMHtis, Nov. 3T. C.)iitfresman J.
All of tho I'opulliU, with tho poiblo
cxcoptlon of Bauator 1'offor, would O. Kylo of 8.irdls, Mlsa., ncoompauled
likely Toto for Senator HurrU, but that by Miss Ueaulaud nnd .T. U Kylo, Jr.,
wora nt tho I'oAboiy Monday. Tho oon
would haro llttlo elfoat on logUlatlou,
KroMsnmu wai ou routo to Ynihlnxton
ft Mr. tit weniou will probably bo thera and t..j
othor mombers of tho party to
nil of If" oio, or, nt least, whou tho tho Atlanta exposition,
parly ucoda him.
CoinmnJ tlm Intttrtit )Uplyeil,
"UrorythlnR now lookt," taid Bona
Ioxdon, Nov. 87 Tho Dally Now
tor Jouei, "as if tho providential niev
ago would ooubln n ulanio rnoom iu Its ixiuo this morning couimouda
tho luteroit tho United State
Also entry a full lino of assortment of
mending tho rotlrnmeut of tho legal In Inquiring Into tho matter ofdisplay!
tho Nictender. By tho lead of tho ltopnbllo aragua oau.il.
uus, nnd by tho aid of n fow Domoorati,
flEDWINE MAY BE PARDON CD.
luuoh to tho dlsmt of tho old Dimo-crntl- o
Knard, Mr. Olorolitud
nblo to l'rtililsnt CUrtUnJ liuiulrlnic Into th
Cau.D or IIU t'UDUIimrnl.
locurn tho nucondltlounl rrpsnl of tno
Bherman not, but I do not think that ho
117.
Tho luvestlsa.
Atlanta,
paid for Eggs and all country produce will bo tumbled to go nuy further in tlou ordered Nov..
by l'reildout Clovelnud
that lino. Ho will not huva thu up lutj tha condition of Lowl Hednlno, n
ort of tho Itopublleaui m ho had Iti prisoner In thn Colninbui (O.) poultou.
'tfEiSliNG, N. M.
AVE.,
tho lnit cjiigrcoi, nnd many of tho tlnry, i said to bo n incru formality pro
troii(ot inpportoM of tho wlmlnUtra. lluituary to u pardon whloh bo bus nl- tlou wnro loft out In tho latt nlrotlon.
H
.
TT
TT
1
TT
I havn heard of no ehnnco In -- intliiinnt
1
. on thn uni t nf tlm illvfirninii mi,l
.n !
rcMon why they ihould ohanRo tho
DEALUIt IN
plan ou whloh thiy haro worked."
Tho sjimtor wn
nskol what ho
thotiKht (hould bo tho lluu of polloy
with roferouno to Ooba,
"I hava not k.'pt well enouuh ported
ou that qnofttluu to osprutH an oplulou
na to what In tho proper tliiuff to do.
sT
lint If It --.hould 1)0 fhowu that tho Cu
ro-j?io3srban nre, under tho lawn nf nation rot.
ernliiB tuoh quoatiom, cutltlod to haro

Merchandise

Groceries, Dry Goods,

Hand

jBOOT
Suits

o,XXdL S2E3C03ES1S8

Deming,

G. WORMSER &

CLARK

M.

Highest, price
Q4OLD

tfNr.

Groceries.

panov

S

TP
J.I j v

J
J3v
ncozcrxrarxraia.

Dry Goods,

Boots,Slioes, Hats.

'

GBNT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

TBUNKS and VALISES.
Clothing,

Boots,

Shoes,

and Shirts

inado

to order.

Deming, New Mexico.

Fleishman & Beals
Suooossors to SMITH

Co.

& FLEISHMAN.

GROCERIESMIIDME.
New Goods, Low prices.

thoiiuelron roooprnlal na bulllgerouti, I
hnro no doubt that they will reoelro
roronltlon, I thould think that audi
n ronrso would meet with tho nunrora
of nil lovora of liberty nnd ndvnoato of
n rcpublloau form of uovcrntuout."
"Uow about tho Nlcaratrnan oanal?"
was tho uoxt nucatlou oakod.
"yon may put mo down a unnnl- mouily
Bonntor Jonoa topllod,
"to any propoiltion whloh want tho
Korernmeut to loud them monoy to
build tho oaunl whom thero is nny pos.
nihility of n repetition of tho l'aolllo
rnilroad deals. If soma moans nonl.l lm
dorlsed by which tho Borornmonf conld
Do assured or uettlnR a iqunro doal in
thn lunttor, that would bo n different
question. Tho Union Paolllo road is too
Kooit nn object lesson in that Hue, I
haro not followed
closelr
..... that mat turns
. .
.. nn iiHKUl oo, uut nm 01 1110 Opinion that
tno purchasers could bo found for tho
proriorty who wor.ld fmarnntco that tho
gorornmout would got its monoy out.
Tho noxt congros will probably pis n
resolution to tho alfoot that tho dobt is
considered good and that tho railroad '
will luro to pay It."
,"

J

'

NEVEn MIND THE COST.

l'nih ill

Special Attention to mail Oic1gi'b.
Gold
-

DEMING,

Avonue,
-

NEW MEXICO.

joiiN QfjiiiiBrr.

F. K. WVMAN.

GORBETT & WYMAN,
Deming, New Mexico.
Silver,
SbliL

am

-

ri.i.jwM un hanm hahvi.im.
-

-

-

...

Any two, samo pulp, All throe, name pulp,
Othor Molnls in Proportion.

WA8iiiaTO.,
Nor.
Mitchell of Ongou, I iu favor of iroltift
right on with tho work of constructing
tno Moarognnn oanal regardless of tho,
difficulties pointed out by tho commission. Ha snld iu nu luterriowt
"I am lit fiiTor of tho construction of
tho canal unt'r.- - Amcrlonu control what-oro- r
may bo tho cost nud howorer great
tho obstacles tuny to that nro iu tho
way. I regard tho projeoc as one of tho
greatest thnt has over boon brought to
tho attontlon of cdugress, nnd it
u
would bo of luenloulablo vnlas
to tho wholo country, nud especially to
that section whloh I rtipresont in tho
sonato. My constituents nro heartily
S7.-Bo- uator

j

Ore Samplers and Buyers.
riit'KN

Cmial lo Cora.
Nlrorssu
pUIInn, Hns tlnnntar tlllclitll.

$1,00
,00
1.00

com-plotlo-

FUIINITURBI

0

lledronm ft Kitelitn
Heed ii lliillnu ulialis Hock-i'- s
mid

HAI1Y

C)

A

-

Ift

CilbsC'rudles foldliiK beds,
Pictures and I'lctiue-fram-

e

nil sizes inado to order,
Write for Catalogue and

ptleoi

02J,

,'120

and

115

lllililin TroMiura.

i.

'

y

,

o

ItlCV'OliRS

ANI

HUIiLII33.

Mailt) In
wliffls,

St,

Itskei
rull CniilVnlan,
Ai.uany, Or., Nov. 97. Lloyd

1 It I h

l)oinr tmon
tho "Urliusrit

for
Syracuse,
1'iiMerii

Nlsguru

prks

In

llu..,.,.jJ,u

EL PASO, fIEXASt

Mont-Botnor-

tho boy nuiler nrrest for tlio
murder of his fathor and mother and
Daniel MoKoeoher uo.r Drowusrlllo
Tuesday Inst, mudu a full confosslon, admitting ho klllod nil throe. Us says ho
shot his father booauss ho sooldod htm,
nud klllod his tnothor nnd MoKeocr
beeuuso thor took his father's park lu

lit this deimitiiieiit wo havn
full Hue of supplies siich as
Hadttlullubberllref.laiiiips,
,
Content guard iVo.
Wood KIiiih, Hpokt'A, (IIihIiin
tho quarrel
tic, Kept nu hand

nil tho nboro

El Paso

'
I

mons nf Veodertburg dlod tho first of
tho week. Kroryono snppcaod that ho
was n poor mnu, but won rulntlros commorco is soou to grow upon tin) Pamooting to dlrldo somo littln keepsakes cific ocean,
... j ,
.
.lrArt f.f.l.t... nnny
111
f ww num
in oau
AFflA'D OF MAXIM QUN3.
plnco. Tho money was in gold nud
A vigorous and thorough
Kreoiibnok.
TcnssneUn
Troops Don't Want Them
search of thu premise will bo made in
l'olntsd Tlitlr Way.
hopes of nuoarthing additional riches.
KiNfiSTO.-- ,
Jamaica, Nov. 97. Tho
Illf Hainan
Mnxlnt gnus saut forward by Uritlsh
Fonr Wouth, Tex., Nov. 97 -- Lcoim aulnna ou request of tho imperial sccro-tarUayloss, by her best friend, O. A.
of tho colonies ltavo rcnohod tho
Urldgomau.aud Mr. 8, A. Unyloss, haro Voneznolau frontier. Venoiuoln's troopt
brough salt iu tho Horonteouth Distrlot
court for f9.1,000 damages against tho on the border nro said to hnro boon
Texas nud Pacific Railway company greatly oxcltod on seolng them. Their
nud Robert Cr.tlg. Mr. Hay loss was commander protested ngnlnst tho gnus
killed lu 1K0J whtlo In tho employ of being pointed his way. Tho llrltish
of pollco repllod that tho guus
tho Texas and Pacific.
wero not loatlvd, that tlioy woro moant
hclioontr Sa'soL
for defouso, not aggression. Tho luol-deOai.vkstoh, Nor. 97. Tho schoonet
iucroasos tho fear of n collision.
Martha, loadod with fruit from Tnxpan,
Death nattier Than UligraoiT"
was seixod hero by Dnutr Uultod
97. Jacob
Btntcs Marshal Otrous at tholusinnoo of BciiaMA, Mo., Nov.
T. ii, cross, ou account of n claim for Heather of Kllorer oommlttcd suicide.
Heather had bore hooping company with
f5'J0.
a young lady whohndaotodludlsorcetly
Dckcuii,
by
linn
nud charged Henthor with belug tho
Umio. City, Tonu., Nor. 37. Here-nucauioofhcrdlsgraco.
Ha called upon
uftlcors harp captured n still, SO tho young lady nud begged her to asperson nud 1000 gallon of whisky. sort his innocence. Sho still persisted
Tho stilt was run unar n churuh aud n in her statement, whtu lie graspod
her
denoou of tho ohnroh wo tho lender of hand iu hi nud with his other hnud
tho inootishluors.
drew n rorolrer nnd shot himself, dying
almost instantly nt her feet,

Itim"

,L

'
I

Lakaykttk, lud., Nor. 97. Joel Com-

All Kinds of llleyctti Itepulrs

tuunldtug

frttmcH hhiI Wlmlawi

Ili.dlrb Foeait.

nntor

greeted

oav-nlr-

g

Oqa-guo-

It It I A G 13 H,

Ac.

BOX 1M.

'QORBETT & WYMAN,

PUitNITUKUl!

I'arlni-- ,

IMotwre

P.

xno mor-Inpower is Socrotitry Huke Smith, who
i n nonslii
Uuptnlu Ltarry Jackson,
who was prominent iu tho prosocutlon
of ltedwiue, Itcdwluo was nislttant
oashlor of tho Goto City bank It wo
...
1t....t .!....
.iitv I...
i.u ... l.i. r.i.....i
j.itui.
...v.ii.a iiwi llll- proprinted f 00.CO3 belonging to tho bank.

Emerson & Berrien,

1.C0

2,00

wuis iirnnixc
reany uotcrminon in grant,

nn "IJbrly" lo a
Small AudUnoa.

Mauuid, Nov. 97. Sixty-twbodies,
of which 27 wero tho remains of womon,
haro been rccorerod from tho ruins of America.
tho cartrldgo faotory nt Pnlmn, Island
lllootly l'lolit In Kcntncliy.
of Mnjorla, whloh was blown up. It is
Loniiom Dkpot. Nor. 97. Asnohurch
now said thnt tho explosion was oansed
by a workman who had boon dismissed. on t'rano Crcfk Sunday eronlng, John,
Robert and Lewi Webb ou ono sldo,
mid Marlon, James and William Uowlos
MORE TnOOP3 FOR CAMPOS.
and Robert and William Holtou ou tho
llisiuanit on III IU IUtwn other sldo engaged in n bloody conflict.
Hlialn KUii Cull.
Tho member of tho JJowles party wero
Nkw Yoiik, Nor. '.'7. A special from intoxicated nnd with rnrolver attacked
Cienfugos, Cuba, says flro thonsnud tho othor party who returnod tho tiro.
now troops now ou tho son will dlsom-bar- k When tho smoko cloarcd nwny, James
horo nud bo sent ngalnst tho Insur- Rowlos was dead, Marlon Bowles hnd
gents lu tho Segnnncn valloy. Tho new an arm broken, William Unwles was
iu tho baoV:, Robert Helton
commander nt Clenfugos, Colonol Art wonuded
hnd an oar shot off aud apart of William
son, who sncccods Colonol Jul, of un- Iloltou's nose
was missing. All nro unsavory memory, la nu accomplished sol- der arrest.
dier nud a hlglunluded gouMomnu.
Srltoil tlm I'rnpcrty.
luoludlug tho troops on tho sea nnd
Lexinotox, Va., Ncv. 97. Deputy
to anil, tho Spanish army in Cuba vvlll
consist of 80 battailous of tufautry, United Status Marshal Don aids of tho
Uultod State distrlot oomt at Lynchnnmbcriug 073 tuoii oooh, three bat- burg, arrived
horo nnd levied ou nil tho
talion of mnrlucs, thro 3 regiments of property of tho Uultod State Kxprot
cavalry, IB nqnadron of cavalry, two company nt this point to sntisfy iu part
battailous of artillery, oua battalion of n jndgmont for fUO.000 lu favor of F.
ougluccrs, ouo battnllott of B.tppors, ono M. Throadglll Ss Co. of Lynchburg for
dlsolpllunry Inlgiwle, ono snultnry violation of contract. Mawhnl Donalds
brigade, ono brlgnda nf ndmlulstrntlon ha gono np tho valloy along tho B.i'tl-mor- o
nnd Ohio rnilroad between this
and 94 pieces of mounted urtillory.
There will bo in sorrlco besides 4000 point nud Winchester nnd will mnko
civil guanls goudarmo, who nro tho similar lovlos nt nil stations whom tho
best soldiers here, and numerous lonal United States Kxpress compauy does
busluoss.
forces of voluutcor infantry nnd
Then thero I tho nnval force.
lllff HwrU onVrnd.
Altogether, Ooueral Campos will havo
Jackson, MIsi.,' Nov. 97. Oovornor
under his oommaud mora than 140,000 Stono
has Ismod n reward of 030 for
meu of all grades.
tho arrest nud conviction of onoh of tho
ship duTldTnq- - IN AME niCA,
mob engagud lu lynching thn negro nt
Crystal Springs Saturday night who
Crsuip & Co, totting Up DuU to l'r
had lireu convicted nt Drookhavoii m
ssnt to Cusgrrii.
Jack Yurtwrough, alio Charley White,
Tacoma, Nov. 97. -- Cramp & Co., tho nud sentoiicod to tho penltcntlniy for
Philadelphia hlpbulldlng linn, Is on- - life. It Is ostlm.ttod thoro woro about
gaged iu ser trlug data regarding all 100 moil t king part in tho lynching.
stoanmhlp Hies plying botwoeu tho Ho also ,11 rod n roward nt t)3S0 oach
United States nnd forolgn countries, for tho a.. est aud conviction of cnoh of
tho persons liberating Will Purvis, at
nud havo oomo horo for information
Purvis, a short tlmo sincn.
steamship lines raillating from
I)af CoimnlMlon Jtlaporti,
Pugot sonud. Tboy Intontl to present
to congress rolhiblo Information showWABiiixoToif, Nov. 97. Clou. Frank
ing what great hold England nnd other 0, Armstrong, n mombor of tho Dawcl
foreign nation havo upon oarrylug tho Indiau Territory commission, has subtrndo of this country, tho object bolng mitted tho mutual report of tho comto seonro tho passage of mora fnrorablo mission to Boorotnry Hoko Smith, Tha
was uuablo to mako nuy
shipping lir.vs which shall make Ameri oomiulssloiiwith
tho llva clvllizail trllxi
can ehtpbulldiug moro ndrnutngoon
for n clinugo in tho form of govern-- '
nun prontauio.
Tiiey bollsvo that groat tno tit.
xno communion lias
d
o

& CO.

A DESPEnATE

Teltir.

Nor.
Hilt
by nn nudlouco of
aljut 400 pooplo nt Ids first nppoar
nneo a n public looturor lu this city
lost night. Tho prloo of admission
to tho theater wo too high and that is
plron ns nu explnuatlon of tho rather
small attendance.
Tho lootnto wi on tho subjeot of
"Liberty," it underlying idea being
that tho safest kind of liberty nud government was thnt whloh did not Interfere with individual liberty and did not
nttcnip: to lcgijlato In matters til imb- llo enstoms nud habits. It is nu elab
oration upon n former spoooh of hi do- wcrea In Iow York, cxnlalnlnw why
ho was n Domocrat nnd why cvory trno
loror of liberty ought to bo a Democrat.
Ho spoko nt lougth of tho Mouroo
doatrlns. Ill wlilah ImalinwM hlttunlf in
bo n strong ndheront, nud proclalmod
ms sympttny wttlt tlio Cuban in tholr
struggle for iudopoudouco.
Ho
tho adoration for titles which
wits growing lu certain quarters of

o

Sltty-Tfr- o

tils

MiwrAUKBR,

wo

n

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,

Staple

OENATOn HILL AT MILWAUKEE.

Oellrtr

tt

tSSSS

Fit

Had

rlslit

U. 8. Gov't RepwC

Powder
Jmtmjurtxs pure

nt

Pea-bod-

Lalt

Bstvkin

It

lli

MAKEUP OP THE HEW 00KQI1E83.

Fwll Liua Farm

ef ail la Lmedng rower.

Highest

A

Keeping Ml Otfn Cooniel In
Pcarftil Explonlon on the InMailer nf Appointments.
land of Majoria.
WASMirKiTOW,
Nor. 9T. Tha contest
for tho odinmlttee chairmanship In tho
bouio is being waged with in noli earn WALL8 OF THE TOWN SHATTERED,
estnesi. Mr. ReaLI keeping hi own
counsel In this merrier. It in generolly Thlrtj"HTtn Women nn! Fonrl.-- n Men
oceoptod that ho has already mada up
Initantlr Klllail ntnl Tw.nljr Ills Frmn
Their InJurUi Th riftoalon Ciu.l
Jill mind with regard (otho moit
br III DLohire or r. Ctlrl(l, Which
chairmanship at hi dlspoanl
I(nttl I'owdtr.
that of tho way and menu committee.
Now YonK, Nor. S7.A dispatch
Zetio Payno of Now York is, It i bo- from Darcolona says a terrlblo acoldout,
llorod, pretty sure to 9curo thti poll-t'.o- ti
Msultlnif In groat lot
life, oooarrod
whloh carries with it tho honor of at
Pitlmn, tlio capital of tho Island nf
loading tho majority fnroe on tho floor. Mnjorla,
U miles south of this city,
Mr. Faytto'nnd "Mr, D.tlzollof ietttt
yesterday. Eljrhty porsons, most of
sylrnnlanro tho two leading cnudldatc Whom wero
women, were employed lu
Mr. DOiwIl U not
for thnplnco
emptying old oartrlilfrea onuldj tho
on friendly term with B.tntorQany. wall
of tho town, whon ono of tho
Mr. Payne, on tho othor hand, It very
cnrtrldRos o.xplo.led In somo manner,
0, ? 1',nU' h.
PnMlw
uitt of Thero wo n largo qnautlty of powder
w ork, and ho U, at tho amo tlmo,
that had been taken out of tho cartl10 wnfchifc Republican
of tho commit- - ridges lyliic nbout
ovor n largo nroa.and
too.
this wo lwiiltod by tho dlschargo of tho
It Mr. need, therefore, who In necred cartrldgfl. A tromaudous explosion
folItod with harlnff nn cya to 1800, can
lowed, which shatlorod tho tunionry of
pleao Iwth Souator Quay nnd Mr. tho town
walls, whloh nro oxtromely
Piatt by ppolntliift to tho ways and thick, nnd did
much damage to build'
ohalnnnuHhlp
follow
mid
tho lugs.
ineniu
ntlei of prccodeut at tho samo tlmn, It
Thlrty-sovowomon and 14 men
Ubollorod very praai'j: that ho will do woro instantly
woklllod. Thlrty-flrIt.
men .end C men wero seriously injured,
UOonernl Hor.- 'i f lowaU thoncht
and of this number 90 haTO sluco died.
Kilts'

Several Subjects.

-

Mir

THE HOUSE COMMITTEES.

He

AStSVUI. MtAMtKI IK

in favor of pushing tho work on tho
canal m rapidly an possible."

SENATORJONES'YIEffS

NO. 30.

recor.i-mende-

snoh oltntige ns nm deemed
aud hold that troatlc stood iu
tho way of legislation.
y

SutcMtt by lUiigiuf.
Onr.itNVit.LK,
Tor., Nov. 97.

Tho

body of John Maok wa found hnuglut
to tho limb of a treo In n past tiro six
miles north of horo. Ho was tho son of
n f armor named Lum Mnok, nud hai
bcou missing sluco Saturday.
IIU
hands worn tied lu front of him, It is
inppoiid ho rlimbed tho trno nud
his hands liefoto jumping off.
fast-ouo-

d

Derail l a Trln.
Hat am. Nov 97 Numerous bands
of Imiurgout derailed n train in thu
Caribbean district of tho provluco of
Santa Clara, killing many of thoso ou
board nnd wounding a number of other. Tho insurgents burned tho derailed cars.
i

Mill In

)i;itrj,

Paws. Tex., Nor. 97. Nothing new
has tlareloped in tho ilndlugof the thron

s
inou nud tho boy fonttd do.nl qn n
boat at Arthur City, Tex. No
olew as to who oommlttcd tho murder,
trap-por'-

RIOT,

Stlo Triton at
Aliault Tlirlr Hoards.
Jackoo, Mich., Nor. 37, A dsipr
ato riot occurred nt tho stala prtsort
horo. Doputy
Turdon Northrop was
struok ou.tho hood with a hammer and
is thought to bo fatally Injured. Sa
poriutoudeut Coffee of the shirt factory
was beaten into insensibility with
elnb nnd Foreman Mnllcr was slugged
with whotover tho convlots could
hand ou. The enraged prlsonors also
smashed n score of machines with hammers before I hoy wcrocoutrolldd. Thero
wero 100 convicts at work lu the shirt
factory, bat only 8 woro concerned lu
tho riot. Tho
jublo was cause
by
Foreman Mnllor threatening to report
Dlok Huntloy, n
man, for so
doing hi work proporly. Huntloy cured n club pud knocked Muller down.
Tho other ofllccrs rushod to tho foreman's assistance, whon several other,
convicts took a hand aud tho riot bo,
enmo general, but ou tho appearance of
tho armed eepors tho prlsonors oeasod'
their mnrderous efforts nud wero looked
lu their colli,
In tlio

Convluts

a

lr

Ilotmd Tor Atlanta.
MOnrnmtsnono, Tonu., Nor. 37. A'
d
"Missouri ou Whcols" expedition,
of n
wngou nud four younir
ntou from Cliarleiton, Mo haro arrived
lu Murfreeaboro with flylfag colors.
They nro bound for tho Atlanta exposU
tlou, nud display n streamer "Atlanta
or Rust." They loaro hero for Chattanooga via tho ploturcsquo Cumberland
mouutalna, nud expect to arriro iu At-- ,
lonta ou Deo. 10. They nro now 1800'
miles ou routo.
com-jioaa-

oltuotlnaj at Liousrd.
LcoxAnu. Tex.. Nov. 97 Toin Wls'
shot Cliorllo Ward with a pistol In tho
hock, tno nan entering between tho
vein and jngulnr, striking tho twok
bono. Ward Is still nllvo, but hb
covery Is very donbtful. Wlso skipped'
out and tho ofllcont nro an a hot trail.
Tho troublo oamo up ovor somo os4p,
Wlso did tho shooting without any
provoeation.
Tho affray ocourrod threo
miles west of toirn.

ni

Ttrn

rtborfrs

Held Up,

St. Louis, Nor. 97. John McGrath
and Mlohaul Koofo, two laborcrj, wero
assaulted nnd rnlilxxl
tlr
McUrath loit n silver wntoh nnd Koofsi
lost M conts, beside rt celvlug a soalp
wonud, whero ouo of hi assailant hit
him, Con Gallagher was airostod later
aud was Identified by Kcefo as the laaa!1
who struok him.
Held for Miubcssleniant.
j
li-- r

BAtmv, Tex., Nov. 27. -- L, O. Camp.,
boll, n painter, hailing from New Of
loans, was arrested nud bound ovof
lu tho sum of (500 to answer to tho
ohnrgo of cmbtxjs'.oraout.
Tho ootn-- j
plaint was made by J. J. Ramey, who
works hero for the JJarry Lumber com-

pany,
fope's Conitlllon Not Alarialnr.
Rous, Nov. S7.-- Dr.
Laphonl, tbc
physlclau of tho popo, says that thero ke
nothing nlurmlug lu tho condition of
Leo XIII. Ho deems It advisable, however, that his patlout keep to his room,:
owing to tho cold aud damp weatW.
prevailing.

Destroyed by Incendiaries.
Maoom, Mo., Nov. 37. Tho
merchnudlso storo of Nowmeyef
Si
Richardson, at Anabol, was burned by
' .coudlnrles nnd was
a complete loss;
The othor lcndlujf storo at Anabel wm
burnod out lu n similar manner a few
weeks ago.
j
Arcmetl of Ilnlplne Cnbaos.
Losdo.v, Nor. 27. Tho Times pnbJ
llahos a dlspatoh from Copenhagen announcing that the Spanish government
has uotilled thn authorities of Denmark
that Dauish ships havo roooutly asskrioa
tho Cubau robots with arms aud ammtu
tiltlou.

Iter, J, W, Ilrowne Head,
LUMNd. Tex.. Nov. L'7
nnr
Ilrowno
nud had

1

dead.

87.-Ch- nrles

LEVI

st

ministry, although for surorsl
years he had boon ou tho superannuated
list. Ho was bora iu Tonuessoo in 181E.
John Data Captured.
Nasiiviuj!, Not. 97.-J- ohn
Halo, tha
negro who murdered Thomas Jonos, an
inofTensIro whlto mnu lu this city lass
Sunday, has boon tracked dowu aud is
now under nrrest nt Lo Danon. 33
miles from here.

Killed by Her

tarer,

Stoux City, la., Nor.
M.
teu wns shot nnd almost Instantly kll4
br her loror, William Royce, Ju iIa
uuj. iwjva immeuiaieiy garo H
up to tho polloo, Tho crime was
37.-N- oWo

STRAUSS & CO?

tMK

Wrtck.

Jackson, Miss., Nov. 97. A fosi
freight ou tho Illinois struck a bosoM
at Lamar station, whloh kftd beenblowti
from tho siding and was compktoly
Bnglueor J. C'Woolsey aud
wrockod.
a uegro trsmp wero lastMHy kllWd, .

COPPER RIVETED CLOTHINO
EVIKY OASMXNT

,yiCTOv

ian

W

BOyoars ol,l
03 years lu tho Moth-odl-

Jlcht Vein.
Waco, Ttx Nor.
Williams, a neijro, was tried ou four charges
of houssbrvaklng,
Ho pleadod guilty to by joalousy.
tliora alt nnd was glrcn eight yesrs in
.eiil)enthrr, tvrn in oach case,
Ha Clot

.T

Ho wa

0UARAHTKD.

i

Tht Only

7SU.M i lUesa! lovy.
their trlewp nro tlto ones who nro In Court.
9.120
tor the craven I bounty fund, W,(H) road fund, f 10.00 1
largo Ineoauro
cowuriiiuieaa win
propeiiei'iacuooi
cash on uand,
Great and thoroughly re. tics of modern Journullsin. In n torn 1 0,070,49)itimis,Of ifj,im:n
tho tcliool fund, 0l90.(K)
liable huildinfrUp medicine, rounlly composed entirely of iuw '.'stop hut becu apportioned to tho Doming dls
nerve ionic, vitalizcr ou4 my paper" people, two Independent Irlct. Mr. llolleh li Commended by tho
When Jury for tho buslm-M-llkJournalism would lo Importiblo.
manner in
you nro convinced that a paper In dla which bt ofltco la conducted.
Asthoypitsa down tho atreot by the
homst nnd deceitful, atop It. When you
Committees also Investigated tlto Biter
Btarlllntt low Prlcos
which wo aro
are convince that It will defend uuy-- I urn, County Clerk a nnd AsscsioiVi ofllct
body tthnhannotiH to hold ollko under und lupurt Ml woll tnnuaxed, and tho Jail
Wo havo increased
sotlitig goods.
it represent rcgardlcf ot I exceptionally neat and In it healthy con- Before the people today, and Hid pnrly
...... i.).. tel....
..... ......!(.. dttlou. A
i.
......I.
i.
recommendation la made that
IT lll'll l !
WU WWIIIUIJ'
which stands preeminently Illl'lll, HWI
above all other medicines, 19 to crltlelui wrong In ll own party, atop tho luiauo prisoner, who la now alaui
and in gonoral raised a : : : :
t
When It emlotBci! unworthy oindnU, well, bo reWmred nnd scut to his home lu
atop It. When It lacks onlorprino Und Mexico. Tho reports fron tho (I rant
fut.it to clvc ymt the nowr.stoplt. When County Charity Hospital and St. Joieph'i
(nstttutlouB to
some other purer gives you mora of Hospital show both th-value, mp it: And uon t slop or con ho doing inngnlllcont work und withal
ilcmn n paper Unit yotl bollovo to bo prosperous In their financial affairs.
the
follows,
Raokot
It has won its hold upon the honriit, courageous, enterprising and Tho Grand Jury evidently found no
hearts of the people by its clean, simply because IU editor ha writ' causo for complaint In any ot the county is our nnino.
Como nnd boo your- own absolute intrinsic merit. (en Ills own ulucero views .Imtead of oftlccs on tho contrary, nil wero lu gocd
is not what wc say, but yiiurn or Homebody clso's, for If you do, a mdltlon. Tho rrportot tlto Grand Jury aclf wothor
Sarsaparilla you nro putting n premium on Insincere will bo IomU lu tho court report on the
what
journalism nnd serving uotlro on nn cdl local pugo,
does that tells the story J
tor that tho way to Mtcccod Is to write
what ho tnluliH will beat picnic hit
"WE
EVERYTHING.
rendcra Inniciid of wliut ho bonvatly be TO DIVA, WHO WOULD MArtftY HIM,
Uuw slmll I thauk thw) fur tho Uountoons
Even when all other prcpar-ution- s llovcn to be tho truth.
cmrr.
and prescriptions fail.
Tho IutIub klmlnrc
tlmi would malco raft
Tho following nro tho Rcntlmenta ot tin
rrra
editor, ilono up In blnnlc vortot 1 would To pwo fornver on mjr Dlva'a ce,
"Portntrly every year I had an eruption on my body, and a kind of biting Hy from this clty'a rulo and lawfrom
A euiifn or licnrrn ctvrnntijr.
bnotr
j Bin bejldw. I havo had it now for It it fn'hlmu ami I(h forum cut looao and In (hit 1clxnr tiariullaa of HilllD to txilowt
Ucru
foarytara every aummer, but alnca X Ha whero tho Rt'nwbcrry grows on itn Tblne but dimly snruilMi
Out
niva, crratlr n I lantf
ItfRan taking Hood's Bsrssparllla I alruw, uud tho fcikutobrrry
grotva on Iti
To ilrlnW llin iln-- ili lluhU of lint aUxlS
UllAbUlt IN- have had no traco ol it. I liaro taken
Burulr
not miiiti hit latMt mnr.
I
linro
whero tho cnlnip trco la climbed
tereit bOttlftJ." Faun J'OKTEn, 3101 gooaoi
mu suoiiou
cup
tuy
vratuva
unit
laai
iroa
by ttio cut nn lm olutuhoi for her prey
ru.uu
JllacliDt,, Denver, Colorado.
mo guiii'ii'M ami tinauapecting rut on wliy In no llorco it hurry to tmiihl.tto
Hu
from
tb taundanu to tho Immortal ntnte?
tliornttan bualt nt plnyt I will catch at
ctiso tho nalTrnu cow nnd tho cowlct In Dlrn, 'It fair Indeed, 'II ramlnit f.ilr,
nils lml, iinblv!, prolmlloimry time I
tailrtraa, lnlM. eltrn.
glee, ns they lenp In Joy from t huow
Mnnrt'a
thn puh-- Irjyi'jiit wnlt dwwlifris
ttra. All druashu, ua. their
Above, beyond t hin il.iiH't'ii
nml crime!
b'jugh to bough on tho lop ot tho cow
Hut
mn onn iiwrat rmptUi era 1 try
itrnnt
slip tree) uud Hat whllo tho atrldf.-Tliosd other bllita. lent tlicy to too MlIi.
drum his drum, nnd tho woodchuck
I
fail Mail uaiuiio.
chucks hit wood, nnd tho dog duvoura
QUGCft
ANIMAL.
A
roELtenco evert fiudat,
the dogwood plum In tlm primitive noil
tudo. Uli, let mo drink from the mom Tbo Auttrallsu Dueliblll Carrlts n Htlno
In Ooa X.rff.
grown pump, that wna hewn from the
HEADLIGHT
PuBLJSH.1.1. CO.
Australia- certainly holds tlto pnlm
pumpkin trco.
Eat muoli mid milk
Tbe but pines to boy
Chief
milmnls.
from u rural ttutnp, from folly nnd for nncor uud uncouth
Hl'IISCIIllTIONi
dticL-bllnmong
theso
ontltho
tho
is
nr
I3JX)
...
fly llieYwIn Art wee
fiiMilon fre- o- new gathered iiiubIi from
Cheapest Prices.
Dost Goods
II not pain inuvmico i win u ciinrsi".!.
rhyuchuH. which Sidney hmltli described
tho nniBliroon vine, nnd milk from tho
IVr Konili
....ai(n(
as "n kind of molo with webbed foot
10 Cnl. milkweed
Hhisle Unity .,
sweet nlth ptiicapplo from nnd tho bill of n duck, which ngltatod
IIOO.
NEW
DEMING,
VIUI)A Y
NO V KM Mill 'JO, W!i tho pine. And then to tho whltownnh Sir Joseph Unuks mid rendered him
dairy I'll turn, whora tho dnlrvmnld miscniblo from his utter inability to
Doming merchants report that bind hastening idea her ruddy uud golden rod dccldo whether it was n bird or n beast."
ness during tho past month hat been buttor to churn from tho milk of lior It wna ouly recently thnt it was jirovtsl
n doubt that this curious uuliunl A SOLID
always
Sorvlcablo, Stylish,
lutlor than In nny corresponding tlmo linltcrlllcfl! nnd I'd rlio ut morn with bcyotideggs
liko n bird, tltougli thin had
for llvo years nnd all Indications verify tho earliest bird, to tho frngnnt barnyard lays
Kccp-the- ir
shape slice interest tlie rcaderr : :
by
long
reported
been
travelers.
Now
puss, nnd wntch whllo tho farmer tutiii
thoir atatcincntff.
comes, tho nowu tiint it has n sting on
his herd of graiahoppera out lo grnca.
Our slock uf footwear li
its hind log, cnpablo of klulug by its
Cook's Teak, Victoria nnd Trm Her.
poisonous cltcols. Wo quoto froui Tho
lt n lo uji of ; Just thb
man ih nro three cnm h dopendrnt upon
uluss of giinds, as wi
Tho nrrcat and Imprisonment of Inrncl Lancet:
such lines n
Dcinlri; for n supply center which nro King uud his omployoi, Coloinnu and
"ror n long tlmrtllwns coiiHldorcd to We Curry nit exceptionally pretty line of rut-eu- t liaiidlo
llimaii i: Hmrs MenV
bu qulto hnnnlcMi aud dcstltuto ot nny
showing rcmailcublo dovclopiucut from Wnrtl, ly tho Mexican
nulhoritlcs be weapon ot offciino, nlthottgh tho hind
00
Leathers for etoulug wear, us well as Dune-li- t Slioes, Tow's $4
u inlnliiB jmlut of view.
descriptions,
t : ! ! t ; Hnnu wen Hiim-s- , uurlow Dor.ilng Is tho ctiliutiintlon ot n lot legs of tho mules wero nrnied with
K lti ntttsi nf n
i
tis & iWlieeler'H Vint
Southern Grunt county la coming to of pcttoy itrcmccutlniH, which Is becom iwwcrfnl spur, nppnrcntly connected rVlHU SilniiorH. In Tact Kverytblng lu Our l.adles Shoes aud main
nnnoyliig
la
was
Ingoxcctdltujly
and
Wtlto
n
lulile
'Xlieu
Lino.
for
opinion
i'rleos.
tlio
nd
i;mnd.
with
In
n
rnva
pace
others
horso
tho
tho front with
matter ot bin mining attlkca mid i;oncnil aouioduy to rcault lu aerloiiB trouble, vnurcd thnt this might bo it weapon ul Mall Onlers will receive our best attention,
nrmory
imlfiouotiH
snakes,
to
of
tho
lied
activity in the camp. JJcnilnir usu t rom ml that tho Hi'.iuuiii.t can asccr scorpions and ttccs, nil ot which possess
tain tho urrrntavi cro totally unwnrrnnted,
center li proipcrtngacoordlngly,
Mr. King mid his mon having tukon par n sort cl bypoiicrmla itolsoii syrluga
Thongli cuo not of observers nsscrted
ThanktRlvlngday wob very qulotly ob tlctilar euro lo conform to nil rrgulutlon that this was tho cat o, mtotlicrMitdonled
Tho onicbtla nt tho it, nud no Ur. ilttiitrt dotoniilncd, if ikm
Rvrvcd In Uvmlng but nil or u were and rcqulrementd.
very thankful! that tho year linn been City of Mexico huvo herolofoto adjusted alblo, to colvot his quest Ion. Ho received
ouo of pronierlty und gouernl butliiciw tlu'ii prosecutions promptly and fairly, two ludcpcudcut ncconttts, which coin
HAJil'FACTTHKU OP
revival In ilm coming couitnorclal center uud it tins never yet been nliuwn that elded perfectly, nud from thorn ho con
xensous,
nil
at
eludes
nt
ccrtnlu
thnt
nny
of
tho
Americana
who
hnvo
been
of tho Kouthwctt.
thrown Into prison hnvo been much In events, tho secretion is virulently pol Soda-Water,
Prctldont Clcveluud Iiiih iitued a proc tho wrong, but thoir equitable action fcoitous. Tho modo ot attnek Is utt by
uy lateral inwnru
Initiation reulilng that all couiilrlcn from does not appear to change tho con re o of Bcrntciiinii, but
of tbo hlud legs. Two ensos. are
which hides nro Imported Into tho Unit conduct of some ot (ho border ofllcliila roporlwl iu dogs, Onn dog wiw 'stntig'
NEW MEXICO.
UEMINQ,
cd States nro now freo of contagious dls in tho loner. Tho Hkaiimuiit hopes nnd thrco tlmen, tho aymptotns mncli resem
t'Mico among nctit cattlo and therefore bellevea Unit tho higher uutliurltlea will bling thnso from boo or hornet poison.
miBpendlng tho prohibition of Impoiln put ii -- top to this r.ort of tiling, and Tho dogwits ov'dpully in irrcnt poln and
tlon.i ot initio nnd hlden from Korwny, bring nbout Mi Investigation which will voty drowsy, bat thcrowcro no trotuors,
Bwodon, Holland, Great llrltnin, Ireland. result dlsafltrouoly to these who hnvo coitvubiious or ntnggorlng. It is worthy
Tho Channel Islanda nnd tho couutrlea been causing the t rouble. Somo uiTnlra of nolo (hat n certain Immunity
obtutnublo, for tlto dog sntfered loss on
CBALCn IK AND
of North, Con trnl nnd South America, hnvo occurred which could hnvo led to tlio second occasion
nud still less on tlio
Including Mexico.
utIoub Intcruntlonul complications, but third. Two cruci ot mon being wounded
tho Americans hnvo been satisilcd to nro reported, in both of which tho mil'
Tho Albuquerquo Democrat ot last penult them to drop as soon us adjusted. malt) wero irritated, oua by being shot
Htindsy cuauully ruforrod to tho lack ot Thero Ih n limit to all things und Amcrl
uud handled, tho other by being handled
cutcrprlfto In tho mining Industry In tho cans tmift iio prutvctcd In Mexico ns only tho symptoms wot o thosnmo as
RopQlrlnff Dono on Short Notloo.
Territory. Had tho JlcmocnU kopl npneo well as in Kuropuan countries, 'I he in tlio dog. No deutliit nro reported iu
with tho mining Industry of couihorn chnrgo on which Mr. King und Ids men huiniiu beings, but four in dog. "Litel'Uotornplu of my makes of bnudlci fitrntibcU on application.
Now Moxlco, nnd of Or a tit county In wore arrested wits tlto theft of two head rary Digest.
particular, und hud Itn editor penmed tho ot cuttle, which hud id rayed Into Mr.
Apprarancrs.
cltimni of tlioIlKADi.KiiiTfor tho past KlngV hord nnd of which ho personally
"My do.tr baron, what nro yon doing?
eight tiionths, ho might hnvo percelvei know tibsolutcly withlng. 'iho Invcsli
thnt lu this flection, ut Icuut, mining
WILD DILl'3 HANUIWOItrt,
gutlou slinwn that the sumo head of cat Smoking two cigars ntouo mid tlio sumo
INFLUENCE OF SCIENCE.
t inof"
nllll n llvolaiuo.
llo wnro tlio properly of Albert Llnduucr
'Well, yr.tt seo, my donr follow, lit A iJUtloe Ilemorlnl nf the t)etperuilos Th ClirctorIllo nf Knmnte Is Tlialr
wlut hud purchased them from n Moxl this itctutJy nolo you can't get nny six
fiklll Willi tlio l'ltiol,
M st ntnrrlcd pcopto havo their llltlo
UilltuUn.
Od tho west chlo of AInrkot wpjaro in
cun wood hauler and was perfectly will
such us I uiu In tho habit
oliturs
Denny
. a nnd downs,
Tho best (hat wo uuln from tlio purbut tlirro Is n man In lug that they should come into tho Unit of smoking, mid mi I hnvo lo mnko shift Kniman City stands n threo story front
V Jftcnntln who boliovca thnt ho ban had eil Rtulcfl.
of buildings known locally ns Huttlo suit of reiicnrch is, Professor O. 8. JI1- Such trumcd up charges with uconplo of threepenny ones. "
inorp than his linr. Ho and hU wlfo and Imprisonment nro
row, from tho pugnacious licut of tho not writes in Thn Popular Solcnool
uuwurrntitcd hy UiiutKcliu Wnttc.
inhabitants. Thcno lapxo Into brawls nud Monthly, our rharnclcrutlo optimism.
yemn, and t tin treaty existing between tho United
had hoen married twenty-twohniico meddlo encounters willt nil onsd wo nro citraned in nchiuvlnu rotultu.
lu that time she had desertod him forty-tw- Htntns uud Mexico, and If Iho matter Is
which shonld nlarm, Up nuder tho cor and results of tho most pormuuent mid
,
limes, llolng of a forgiving
called to Iho ntloutloii of Iho Stnto lie
tileo of ouo of tho bulldliiffs is mi Odd enduring quality. A business man tuny
ho took hor back to his heart and
prooccuttous will stop and
the
partmeiit
loiiowa- - sign, "L O. O, V." It ono's nchluvo u fortune, but tlmo will AM'
Uiiipb, hut on tho
Jiomo tottr-otilike
eyes nro sharp, tho whllo paint interior jinto It. A stntesuuui inny bo tho savior
stop HOOII,
ho robelled und oeked I ho court
and wither with
of tlio first O will Miownlmildloof urny, of n nation, but how Ion; do nations
the bloom of the row
Hvof knowludiM hns no country, bo- for it divorce Ho testifies that ho ha
Is only known to tlic weather liued spots very woll iu tlto ecu. lonp to 110 uhuis, but is tho might of
KOMi: t'ACTft AM II 1'KIUItKM,
ilono nil
man could do to prworvo
heat thy woman's tor of tho lottcr. They nro dm handi- inauklnd. nnd it is mightier for what
checks. The nervwork of that long haired gcutleuinu of
lieaco nnd dnmestlo hupjilnetB, nndiwiyii
ous strain caused by tho bonier, Wild UIU.
each of ua has dona Wo hnvo
thnt sho left him onco becnuno ho
and
ailments
The report of tlio grand Jury ut tho
stones, mid tlioy nro built Into tho
rSS,llc
was
bnok
y
In
It
tlio
cust-nninlddlo sovontles our
A iVtulns nrcullnrtntlte
j
from hor about how to inalto
present term of court In Bilvcr City was
cdlflco mid into its grnudonr. My stouo
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labor
Wild
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sex.
the
When
"by request," mid
pleo. On thla occasion It coal him presented lit tho early part
and worry of rearing uiorely to tliow his witchllko vklli with is n mini 11 ouo. it will ccrtnluiy bo
of ttio week,
In cash, tho deed to a hntiso and aud tho results of tlto examinations made
a lanuiT. ran oneu thnso weapons, stood ncross
that it is utlito) ucvcrtholess it
tho slrcot,
ur me lines in mo woman's uce.
lot and u roeiintittloti of lila pla theory to hy tho committees Into tho conditions of be traced
will remain In phica
Tlnll even, the sillmv or wrinkled face and fully 100 feet nwny, nud wltli n 10 enl-llHow different is tho pessimism toget llin wlfo back. To forjjlvu Is divine. Grant County ulfulrs presents sovvrat mat thoae "fsellncs of wcaknt-'- '
havo thelf
Colt's pistil In each hand put nil
Tho tVIiicoiiHln mtm iippcutB to huvo tora of Interest to tho dtlien and tux (lie in (lietoucrnngemems ana irrrguiarities tho 13 bullets into tho center of this wardI which lltorary men nro Been to
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The delinquent tax list was as usual lu Dr. Pierce's l'nvorltu Prescription. I'or tho ports.
Tho town was smaller at that iobii. 1110 louors or uotu or tueso (nil-uc(Iful.
Tlio repoit front Collector young girl Just entcdug womanhood, for tlmo
evidence.
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with tho sale, tho slock ot tlio Colorado lug tho levy
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th I'SacelS of Om to Twenty Acre, auriaundinc ths town
Oemlnff, conveniently located to
postoMct, with
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They hnvo an Inoxhsustlhlo supply of Water, and will faji able
to furnish miltlclciit Inljjnllim for all tho land thay sell.
Thoso stntlclpatltiff sottlliiff In Osmlng wmilu do
well to apply soon and seenre lauds and lots
uoarest the reservoir and pipeline. Tks
Company will sell the
'

L.r)ls

Cy Fyrji7iw.

017

oth
THUMB, Twonty.fl
nor cent, on tho llrst payment,
payments to bo divided to stilt tho purchaser at tho
low ratoof 0 percent, por annum.
A miner's Inch of wator Is equal to 0 gallons por minute.
10,500 gallons of water will cover ono ocra of ground
deep! 250 pultons of water per minute will cover on sort
f
of land
Inch deep lu otto hour.
3,000 gallons of water per mliiuto will cover ten Mrcaona
acres in 21 hours, or StOO
half Inch deep lu ono hour, or
acres every ten days. Tills, when eve rythlng Is flooded onca In
tcudaysi lint In fruit orchards end vineyards, whero tha rows
are wldo apart aud tho watering confined to the rows, less than
half (ho water Is required. Alfalfa requires only ono flooding
after rnoh cutting, and Is usually cut nbont onco a month for
tho season of six months, Conlgro requites water only twlco s.
year.
nalltnatcd Value of Crops Produced In (his Section Unite r
one-hal-

Irrigation, when Frofcrly Cultivated,
CO to $ 70 iorCre
ntul bnrloy
ontfl
Com,
" '
fiO to
70
Alfalfa ntttl Ontmlgto
200 to 330
Sweet potutos
200 to 300
AfiHortod voonblcs
"
200 to 0(H)
Aiinlcs, tieuclicB nno poars
201) to 0(M
Bmnll fruits
200 lo 000
Gropes
Water rctitiil 810 to $20 per noro per niitnttn.
l'rluo or Intnlfl, with wntor rights, $100 to $300

per ncro, nucordlug to dlslnnce from town,
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RESIDENCE LOTS

Low Prices and Easy Tenns.

Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer,
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DEMIHG TOWNSITE

PEW, the Shoe Dealer, El Paso, Tex.
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A T. & 8. P. It. It. goliitf Kant.

& Einbalmers.
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llrst class house
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Bhipmont

All ortlora for Einlmluicr or for
OooiIh to rceclvo proinptitttoiitltm
and qulok ilollvory buouIiI bo ox- illicit aim through h rcepoiiulble
MoiiHO,
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It will bo a city of thousands of people.
fvltll vnt. nntiitiiernlnl. Iniliiillnl ....,1
lutsrests.
Ptfllaa. Till CoiicernlnK the railroad
The IIbadmout, II. Y, McKeyes, Seaman Field, (ItistaV Wermser or any
Metropolis of tfet Skikwtet,
business man Will bo pleased to furnish
mora detailed Infomiutlnii Miiici.riilnn
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nr linrpdr IHlllSClt,
II..I.. l.l.. lha l.il.
Uliit,to-ll- :
Allot the ouiii
liilfof tlliick Numbnf TkrtM, that lie In llm
t
In Htm WatM-Wn- ttr
I'roTiin Almoal soutliMrt quarter of tliA oullu't nmrlrr of
Twenty Hum.,
.Twenlf
C'lipnilrrtll
i'ure-- A
JUIIrasil nnd Com. Kouth,
MlnsWttll , ,AIo'l that prl o(
iii peiuivMi. iiumivr ui jiiich iiainimr i wo, mil
tiiorclnl Center.
Ilea In llm Boutht nntiltr of lhu Hnnili..i
T wrntjr teven, Tnvtii.iilp Twn'
qurlr of Htotlpn
mm eouin,
in mri twins
nin"
if
n
tlieoitremerKHilh-westerIn
".Hunted
Uamlnc,
or tfmlunn
lUinlnif Town.lii. In ihaftaimii.
iat nnrllon
siit Tef rltorr t Hj Mvxlca. arcorillng
portion of Grunt county, Now In sUftiit
Id litinla;
mnn of
Townilut fllnl in thn
Mexico, eprnng into existence In 1881, oOlca ofllin J'ro'Mln Uletk and
Jtocorii
Hutii land Ulna aitnalt
when It murkcti (he polutof the junction iroristdtirantt'onntri
n Ilia Cuuuljrot Oram ami Tanllorr of New Mm- of tho Atchison, Topeka & Bnntn l'o rail- CO.You Iwlni alo rlalmtnt of llm atmni do.
road system with tlml
tho Southern rrilbril lanil. lulrirai In Ilia unlit II. v. ulra ami
Tlioin llole, arc Will)' illrartnl to tnmmnico
trnnfcontlnon-tiltho
l'Aolflc, forming
l juiir
stent
ncunnaciiin'i i no rain n. r, nit" rnnmnmaa
rlshta to aald
line, The rnllrvnd ofUclnls nml those llolja to ilMrrinlna jronr
Uy

Mlnlnx

t(llmTtid

tlmMlitltafa (Ire!
OnNnlgrv Kstract fretoi7M(iitC)lmnt

,ToM.
Jlsns: flint I.
lift. 1.
IIImiihJ

all

AMJKltT litNDAUnil.
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Yon

llanra

lilt

miles
eolith of
Demlng,
Hone liraiid
Hon tli left bit).

lolndirlM

-

on,

BEST

Domestic

Pino
WHISKIES,

DRAMS

AND WNIES.

PINE STREET DEMIMG, NEW MEXICO,

CATTM! CO.

Hone lirsint

if

lll

bit left hip,

engngod In thecotmlructlor of both areat
ystsms were prompt to renllxo the com-ii- r
eniHraontiraiid
ahall Im futftei tarred from
wrilng or
inji or linn ill I lie
lmirtuiico of the town, and Its anil
tlafinlug an tight, title, intart.t or ealato
tinder Ihle tnaud.
growth from tho very outset was rapid
I'patonlce ai'- timJ itendy. Hlnco then the Santa l'o I'rntiala Jmlgo et Urant Coutttjr, Kewnawauay, anil
Men
Ktl.
Meilco,
liranch to Bltvcr City hits boon built from Wr.t pn'lil
leal Ion Nor. 1, 1KB.
A.
J, LOCKIlAltrfl nitANf).
Wsmlntf nnd tho Koiithorn Pacific lias
been oxteuded to HI 1'bwj, tharo coimect-!nConatntilej'a hn,
t'listonicei
Doming, K.U
wt'h the Q. II. & S. A. and tho T. 1'.,
.
.
w.i...-lliuiirf
niiu
vi mi uriirr
aaia ipanru.
In a rullroml ceniiiiuv
io that Demlng
out of Court of Ju.tlteof 'ar In And for
Otilnr tlrovr
(Irant Uonatiy, New isfcn. In th mat
iliiiiiitnlna ant
ter of Importance, having Unci rmlltttltiK ter of tl,
. Charlea Unit, (laled
Jpaeph A. Jlahnner
lio8irlnu,
to tho nnith, touth, east and west. An- bJnteinWf Slth, A, II. ISM nnd In ma directed, (
Ursnt Counljr
Maw Mexluo,
frill Hllliln legal aalo houra on falnrdar Till ilar of
other railroad the North Mexican l'rtclllc, l)cmlior,
A. . IsSUn front ot the alnrohonao
torso Mrsndt
n projected touth Into Mexico, opening laleljr oecupleil h)r Allien l.linlniicr III aald lon
I
nf Dcnilnrr, liountr and
aforeaald. offar
. an left hp
to commerce ono of tho richest eertltms lr mI af iul,llo iui'llniiTerrltorr
to the hlshfit hl'Wer
,
lha folloiTlnj ilracrlhvd uootfa aim!
of the Amerlcnu homlflphere, lis totiil fur tmli,
to wit
Notice For I'ubltcutlaii,
mileage will be 1,303 mllt-- mid It will
cook atore, 1 lioxea iineaelmld eooda, I dreaaer.
II '"
i nnn ueu iiring, i ueomeail
extend to Utinymas on the south and
mtea houaeho it Konda, I chlLVa vtaeon, I
l'lillon J. UatM.nn
'
Aninrill ami
on the went. located to tho lrliirr. I pjiiiIi, OoliiK Kloviih(.,1fllMmf.
CoiienlMalwl Kahraiha
iMjpnm la iRiiaiy
iiT.(nuni
allathiueiil.
.hwhw.i.
trill
Jttilaiiiriit III fntof of mill Jotchli
tl Imng Compmi.
outh'of Demlng are tho Mormon
MtUviitt,
oiiil npilinl mM I'lurlc ritx, lor llm mm iif
...,,...
uumburlng over 10,000 people, tho IMivIiImn a.i.l .rl.lnti .1,11...
(.,. ,i
The eald defendant Conao nlaleit Nehratks lln
Injf tiniliunjr la hendiy iinllltl Unit a Hilt In
trudo of which, as well us tfio many rich rot In Hut Iwhnlf vinam ImI.
'inili. I liy attachineiit ha teen inmnientni
JoilK ruiutra.
Conatnhle of t'reclnel tl, ilranl Uo K. M.
mining camps In northern Moxlco, comes
clal lll.lilflof ilia
nij.K, M Nor. S, A. I.
a t.
nt ...New.. llexlrn
... Territory
.
. .
to Dentine
.1,. .........
linn ..III, lit
FlKt uliUctlon Nor, 8,
" wiam or earn
L"'1"'
plaintiff Kiilloii J, IMvldeon nnd your prolierly
Doming In In tho very midst of ix rich
won
V.
nun
..h..ik.-i
Hint nnle
ilrwlilullarii,
Adiiiliilalrntor'a Notice.
egrlcultiir.it ami fruit railing center. Irion enter )or ntiiiear.
sum In auhl aullimorlwrora thn tlrJl
Jli.inllir in
rigation onlcrn'fscs are under way for Tha anliaf rllier liarrti nlvna .inlla .In,. I.. I... January A. II.
thn. ante lug iln nihdiirof
Ial
ahl dale lieing iheiKnie turn I ho writ of
the Immediato davclopnicntof tho won- been unpointed ailialiil.lmliir of thn ntnin of January,
.H.Mi.irit, nu.i pniiiiiiinik irrmil III Ml? Cnilll 14
A eiander Nenl. lata of llnrhlin in lha
reiurtUlda, jiidgmaiil tiy dufmilt therein
derful resource In thin lino. The ltlo tirant
Hill (m
snd Tarrltor
of Now JUnxito, derenwl,
Indabtnl In anld ralitlu am
Jllmbroi Irrigation Company . huvo n and all imraona
. ii wAi.Tiiw, cierlt.
nink
Inunedlata
in
payment
and
llioiu
I
,
O. IhmtKrr, Altnrner fur l'laliulrr.
plant In operation to tho north of Hem-lu- ImHiiK eUlma liiiprwenl nm fnr otloniitre.
Ilati'd st ilnclillo, N, Al.llil.lillidnjr of Uctober, i'lr.l piililliulluii Njr. fJiul.
nnd havo already reclaimed 2,500 ttw.
Notice (irillaaollllloii.
II. '. Jloonit, Admlnlitralor,
u
acres. Tito Demlng Laud As Water Com-panlinvo over 0,000 acred Immediately
Xolliy l hrrehy aleen thai I Imva Ihle itsy
Kotlno Fur I'lilillintloii,
surrounding tlio city, upon which It In
from tin) Imilleil twiliierehli eiimiwwl of
uiiu
if. iirenienini i,ii. Mininiiui III win luer
preparing to put water. A reservoir ol
I eiilllo Imi'Iiik. tarried on hy them lieiHofvl-Knllon J,l)ntlJoM
v
( In I ho Dltlrlct Court, "pur, new jiexmi. ri. obiiuiiiioiie or cinitratla
43,000,000 capacity has already lioou conII. W. Dill'lfl.
) Cnuuljr dt (I runt.
nff.clliiRllie iiiideri'lgnid will tw rerniiiilwil h
structed nnd a system of water worlcs
exr-Tlie
llrfcillllll. It. W. nril
lu ll n inny lieninlrnclixl (Ii hlanwfi
Iirl.r liH I. him,
III ll.tflltllll.il liv nllMI'ImiMiil
flPflltlAla
tlll
iiaiiik Indlrldimlly or t.y hit duly iiuthnrlanl agent
local-uso.
provided for
Tho city lies In Woti toniiiiyiirpiliiMliiil luin In llm
attorney
r
lu
Inct. Tlio midei'igtied will
IllilrlUConn
tho rioh Mlmhrcs valley, under which of tliolhlril Jinllrfiil liuiret of llm 'IVrrllory r.1
rarr) on the lnluea of general merrhandla-logoJpw
prrliilMa at Hepjr, llfuiit poiinly.
hlannii
for
llniroiinlr i.l
Hows the submerged Mlmbros river. An ii.Hi, uj niu lllltillliliiiinil ri. JIHTIUMIII
Now Mexico, nml mi tile imnneeouul.
Any and
mmi
J.mi.lllll rilliun
,M,n ullnthf'l,
llniimsr. nil Indebledpef. whlrli may n due rndllora of
Incxhtwstlnlo quantity of water can bo fnnr I'"'!"!, '
roi.cern U'fnrn tlila dale, will he
.inniirii iur.iiuiirrm null lllir luimril IIISl Ull wild
olitnlnetl at n depth of forty feet. Tho le'Mciirnilitr imir niii'i'iiratico In mi l milt on or pnld h (h nnderfltfiied on iiri'.entitlliiu nf thn
flltt llr.l jllllllflV III .titllllnrv A. 11. tif.1 II. - Mitimnt hl ihieof liiiliu a nt tc parneforald,
Roll U rlth, fertile and rendlly cultivated. rmnn ktij
tli, oili tlajr or Jiiiiiur, nlil iUivIith IVruiix Itiionlng thnuiMliea Indehted ti mlii
litBllic Ilino Hlirii llm writ of nllndiinciii nml iiiennnllle 'oneern vlll plen.e nay up promptly
Windmill Irrlgstlnn for llvo and ten aero MlimillOnil
Ifklli'll III ftdlil ritliuM Itf .aIii.mbI.U
anil
nil iiilLMiulliig iirciiiuta li
tracts Is duttlnu the country with small Jiiilffinrnl hi lufniilt tlnTPln will tn U'lijircii vi. l4il.redlhnt
nnd i loaed out
eoon u ima.lbhi.
a;n(iiljou, tho tali) II. W,
farms and gardens which furnUh
II
u' U'....u ' nl..l,
Hep.,.y..,N..r.,t.
Ij.O. lUlirtRTT, AltnriiPTfor flalutitl.
livings to 'heir owners.
Klr.l milillcHiliiii Nov. timl.
Notice,
It In estimated that there will bo 40,000
.liliititl3!i.iig,
ucrru under Irrigation In tho Mimbres
Tin Ktoekhnlilera of thn W 'luifilarn 0lon.
ami IniprovHiieiit t'er ny of tllilliuihua,
valley wlttiln the next flvo years.
lrtlftt1.1lrA.la.a .t I1.A rny
TittJl.,H ...I Mllnii
will taVntioi In.. That n in., imr of tft Ktoili!
. .
Demlng ns a honlth retort Is wiuinut fmit Aaiirialioii ttllt i.iLa 1, ..
huliteraof
eildpjnimiiy will mke placn on VVVJ.
,
of aiild cnrnora-llieaihiy, lleirnilwr till, 11 10 o'clock n. Si., si
,, ,i,i .,
eijiml In the world. ItHitltltudo Is nliout
Decemlier ISiJi.
ho rlTlreof tl.eniinpaiit. in tho l.lty of rWte
III lllOlOHIl o' lll'llj re
I'llld. for till
of dlrnelnra aliTlliw Imnun.
4,'J.'(0 foot, The nlr Is dry nnd bracing. Iho
eln lion of Jlreetara l:
Iloiiof audi other Lu.Iiiom n may ooniu Uifuro
g e
! e
Tliu maximum toinpvrsturo Is 00 decrees iitli other Iw.liio.a ae Uiiij' .eg.1
i..w im. inij,
mid tivlliig.
II. C. I'ciiot, I'renhlesl
nnd tho minimum 18 degrees. The ever
f). J. r'astr. Srelry,
r.M
To.
tl
.
.Snteuihcr lllh, IW1,
present brecxu from tho surrounding I) nilng, X.M , KnremWS. i
mountains to tempers tho heat that It la
never oppressive. Tli" nights nro
cool nnd refreshing. Tho mm
sullies 003 days In tho year and an
may be out of doors tit uM tlmeo
mid sentons.
Kinlueut physicians all
over the United Htutcs recommend this
flection ns especially adapted for tho
Oold Avenue, nenr Hpriieo 81.
treatment of consumption, bronchitis,
: : : : !
DKMINO,
nsthnin nnd nil pulmonary complications
NKW MKJCICO.
ns well ns kidney dlseuscs, fever nml kinnro
ninlco
Wo
ovetytltlny In our llito at low rrlnes.
iiroimiotl to
dred troubled. Tho water has been shown
by chemlcnl nnulysls mnilo by experts In
tho employ of tho A. T. Si 8. P. Company
to bo the purest tloug that entire Hue of
i
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rnttit

west.

jjsncy
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Attorney

THE GERMA.NIA

Inva-ilabl- y

Mm m
I

AXL 0BDBB3

railroad.
It Is a fact worthy of nolo that many
hundreds of pcopln who comu hea Iru
tho last stages of pulmonary diseases
in a nhort mo so that they aro en
ubled to engage In business. A project
Is now on font for tho erection of u large
sanitarium hero fur tho treatment of
those nffoclcd with IMithlsis I'ulmounlls.
Ample Imtel and living accommodations
1

can bo had nt reasouattlo rates.
Dsming Is tho most Important sti - .
shipping point In tho southwest, beh.
located In the midst of a ranga of hundreds of thousands of acres, corned with
black and whlto gramma grain.
All
the cattlo shipments from Mexico aro
also mnilo from this point.
Surrounding Doming on all sides are
mining camps rich In gold, silver,
lead, copper, Irou nnd building stone.
Principal among theso nro Cook's I'oak,
Tres Jlcrumnns, Florida, Ucorgotown
Central City, Victoria, Mechlin, Pyramid
nnd many others. All the trailing of these
camps Is done in Doming. The annual
U!itput of Urunt county Is J 1,000,000 lu
gold and 800,000 lu sliver.
Demlng ImasiH tho only canalgro ex
tract factory In tho world, Otualgre,
which is now coming Into prominence
r.s n substitute for tanning aaouts form
nrly In use, abounds on tho plains sur
rounding tho city nnd A large Industry
lias ueeu created In Its gathering.
At present Demlng has a population
of 1300 people. It has n (15,000 school
house, employs a corps of six teachers,
nnd affords educational facilities equal
. to those anywhere In the emt.
Thero
nro Mstliouist, episcopal nud (;ongrega
tlnual churches, nud all tho societies
Incidental thereto, nud thero aro local
lodges of Masons, Knights of I'ythlas,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows,

(IraudArmy, Ancient Order of Unit
ed Workman,
Boctat enjoyments nud
home comforts aro ot tho belt. Uustiieii
buildings and private dwellings cau bo
kad forreaioimtilo ngutet.
In this small space It Is Impossible U
olsbornte upon tho futuroof Demlng.
The statements mada above, howovor,
speak for themselves nud nit Intelligent
reader needs no further proof of tho
wonderful probabilities of this .section,
Tlio day liuot far dlstuut when Dem.

Sosifeo!iesirf

PKOHPILX DSLIVBIIBD.

Griese & Hoffmann,

Dispensing Druggist.
J. P. BYRON
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY nnd SCHOOL D00KS

ScVl

Silver Oltr. New MpxIo.

Oi:o.T. NICII(II.MIM.(I

I'.amlT.A.,

Oliloax),

12.

Attornuya
at raWi Mailt
.

RODNEY O. OLAHKE,

SWEETMEATS

I"u

Hathray

Orders

Always Open, nnd
Prorr.plly Flllod.

Doors

.$1.50
J.
DEMING-

-

FOSTER, Phop.
- - NEW MEXICO.

W,

insist on

W

2T.

ot Imitation
trade marha

O.

rAW

KtwMfileo,

J. MTJIiVANB,

Attornoy nnd Oounsollor dt Latf i

.

DEMING ,L0DGE DIRECTORY,
i)i:.MiN(ii.oniii:, no. .ta,

KIAN

GE

eer Hall

Tk MM

!

a.

v,

aa.Mi

iii mrii
iimai vuiiiiiMiiiiwnimu sis
Mall,
inaiilii at H ii, m., t Maaonlo luitiiunr
Vl.lUiii
brutlirr curdlalljr (lit ItrU to oltcmt.
lii). I'uXMsluTOX.Ktctclaij'.

I)i:.M I NO CH A I'TI'.lt, NO, !, It. A. Ml
llranlar Onntnmtlun arronil TlinradaT In tart
HI M ll.lt,.. It, Mflh,.nlft liall.
k.il,..nlnA
CoiiiIoii (oidlailjr fnvlimi,

JOHN Dl'OKKItT Pnor.

mollUl

Ku. rgxxiKOTnx, Secrruirjr.

Trftnsaots a Qcnornl Bnukitifi Businoss.
Foreign Evcbango BousM and Sold.

BEER!

COLD

Mexican Money Bought and Sold.

3? X

Interest.

,db.,
ELECTRIC &1'ASO,
MACHINE
'IHXAH.

1ST

mpovtod

33

SEARCH LIGHT LAMPS,

r.wuiii.

llrollicra entdlalljr Invllnl.

i.iwiiai'K n,

Joim WAHth,N.U

.nc.

llf.UlNII J.OIIIIl:, NO.T.A.O.U.W.
Ilwi nvrrr nr. I nml tlilnt WoJuciUr at aach
it K.

inutilli

j;uioiT workmen cordially
it. o. fuiiK, m. sr.

1. Hall,

T, A. Otnn, Unot'Ur.

of Cigars

Ilartforil

SEND IN YOUR BROKEN WHEEL.

ufiji ino T.ouni:, no. e, i. o. o, v.

Domostic

&

Best Brands

lVtranlto

a a?

AND

Tuiuluiu or singles, uny color enaiiiel, gear, pedals, satldle, tire, liolylit tit
frit in o etc. etc.

nml other ilmtMe tttbos.
eliijilo tu bo tires,

lii

Mr0H01tTY('IIM)iANIi:ttf,N0.n,IC,f)

LIQUORS,

Cycles Built to order.
0. Si J., Victor

ft I.

llecular Conclma fontlh
In faf.lt
nioiilli, alNn.in. ,U;jiim In llmrailar
Mnonlo naii,ioiii
Avrnut, Vl.ltiiig Knllita Templar alaj
nl- HKaMAlt FlKUl, K.U,
ton'...
Jill. I'tMliiMUtiiN, llotdriltr.
It. Vt Hall, Vtaltllit

llh

&

.

Hp lar ,.imlilrllilMTIitiratlart'.rarli
month
at l, 1...1., In MaMiule Hall. VUltlua Comeanluns
tonllull luvilail.

Kt, rr.itsixutnK, I.'rconleri

Monoy to Lonn on Oootl Security at Current Rates ol

Morgan & Wright,

t.

lli:MtNnC()IIMCII.,KO.

ICE

Gold Avflimo, Domini; N. Tit.

ItliMINO t.OIIOK, Nil. a,K, r.
llilnl TniwUrln CsallS
eirtv nri nml
Vlallliij Knlfilila ilwaranal'

.'"

Hall, eiiitklllock.

twulo.
V,

M.

llm utUT, It. It.

H.

miMi.vn divikion no. o tr. it, k. p.
Ipflla nlprr apffin.l anct fntiplhTnni.i1al.lh
tr.
Vlililus KiiMit slwars
f.llall.UUiklllock.
.
. a. nouru, CirriiM.

nck-oiiip-

t'llAIILSa KUVMiKM, lloilirtlrr.

Doming Meat Market.

CABINET

JOHN STENSON, Puoimwetoii.

Fresh Beef, Pork,
Corned Beef

l'ust

Bltlo

Goiistsntly on hand and at reasonable prions

&o

Orro

Gold Avenue, bolwoon Homlook nud Spruce at a,

btiikkt anii

I'txu:

oot.t

Refitted

Has Been linlirely

Best--

8

33c
15u

OlVlt IT A TltlAti,

rcmllalon A Mattlll)

BsiLtn ik

Alt,

Ktsrt

OS

Lumbf I

avi:xui:,

and Renovated,

ENGLISH

KITCHEN!

MEMOVEb
To tlio Hank DulldltiR In Honin formerly
occupied I'V Kllte l'lmrniae
un I'liio oirrcii

POPULAR PLACE OF RESORT.

Liquors and Cigars.

Oast

Eating

Place In

I'ONO, 0 HI J

him

A FULL STOCK

OM

Doors,
Windows,

Now,

Kvcrytlilng

MEXICAN MESOAX,
MllS. 1, IllKMYX.

(9Pteierto

MINING & BUILDING

Olcnn SlmVo,

ASM) IS SOW

Very

8JHTII, I'norstrroR,

Hair Cutting,

"TOE TURF!"
constat

SHOP.

Veal, Sausage, BARBER

of

IDA

Hw tiMtii

umice In Klnl .Not'l Hank llullillnc
.
Dftnlna,
NsirHtilea.

OUI'lMN), (lenrral, Agent,
HI
lViaa,

In It. 1IUOWV, Onalilcr.'

DEMWSM03T

litis boon outlroly ovotliuulcil, roonm otilitt'ctl nnd uowly fitted uj).
First class Tublo board by tlio tiny or woulc.

Duno at ItnmaliU Rata.
Ilacolrcr'l offlct. Hank Dulldliiif,

Hliert'llr.

JOHN COIilll.Tr, Vice I'realileM

I'tetlilKlit.

T;panr,tlnx,

A. H.HAttl.t.l'JH.
ATTOKN UY AT

Or A. Il.rllHUVH, Jahm Agent, Denilnff.
MI.OAT f.VSHMTT,

Jt.f. Uimrti

MAilifBS,

Jamlnr,

In Demlns,

DEMINCi NEW MEXICc

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
Depot.
Silver Avo., South

Ti P. CONWAY,

-

Dentins

your tickets reai1j"Vla tlio Atclilsmt, Topelta anil Hattta
I'ur Inforiiinllnn reganlliiK rate, toiieclloiie, rtt,, call ail or aildroe

Wholcsalo and llelail Dealer In

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals

at LaW

Notary Publld

and California.
Boo tlmt

ell'l-tln-

i'

,

M

Will btartlcs 111 L'nurta nt Nan Mailm an. I anat
rams t!outt ol ll.o tlalleU eialMi
(mtm (lixjtltt tlijiol IloU),
. . HtwMailM.
Hamlng,

riotit

The

Texas, Mexico,
Now Moxico, Arizona

,

,

.i

iirartlto In ell llm courts Ut tits Tml
torr.ttial.unil OHlta nt Laa tlnlrra anrt ti
UnU In tiuaiiieaa nltit Hie Uennrimtnls s
Mnlon,
uiucai niirrr ayiiiis uarner ot rtos si.
B, P. RIOB,

fiaitint.

snd

ASSORTMENT

I'rom ill t'omla to all olnte In
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IinH-iu-

EOOHi
ATTOItNIKV AT LAWi
JOS13PU

AQHHNFiLTi3ft

r

'

at rj Ja.W
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DlWsr cl

PULLMAN I'ALAOU SLKEIUNCJ OAKS HUN DAILY

--

"".""

SurgsotiiTi

&

llomliif. New Matlrd.
All tails snaHin dJr nr hlsbil

H.U.i.uiHttVtt.

The onlr Mna runnltit HolM Trnlna hiuugli to Ktiuai CM, Clileaco anil hi. Utile Wllliout OIisiikd.
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tsirvi

L'irillfftlMl

Wilt

Drat In (lis coanlrj.

V

'

JAMES 8. FJBLDJHti
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CANDIES
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inutrr,

VHITM R( D.
Vlislts Derriititf.
to

tlemliiH. X.

Thai Causal

.

irMi

OtniMihlliar Atei.MflMli WiMtar

GROCERIES

v- -

m.Ax-a- K

i

Wnd ijUrkoi
PhyIoln(
J'slimmarfUeiililiia s speelsltn

and fancy
f

,

OA&SKLB, A.M., M,

19. M.

"nsntun"

The GREAT TRUNK LINE

hnmtred
snd nttjr do lata
reward will be
paid fnr arreat
anilronllfllon of

mmtmmimm-tmemt.--mjm.r-

Iuhysioliitiil

Tnn

rctlr
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jlcntUur

Flint XAtlonul Dunk.

Demlns M. H,

,...,

v.ii

professional cknu. .

,,

Stroci. three doors west ol

Imported cigars

&

A
- iHWiiin

in

A. II.

STAITjK

1'ottofllce,

lIUl'KI'.yB

.c.si

Is locstcil oh
GRAND'S- - OF

... .

Konfcctionct)

Grocery

Proprietors.

.

At.n.,--

S.
TMBTOStWR
'mm swewata,i
m w

KowJteilcr.

f the llrrlcutliiii Mommeiil

s

1"

.N'lieforl'iilillrntlon.

I'roartu

:

ii,,-,- -

y

Til

Aquarium!IT

v

TRACY & HANNIGANi

pamlng,

Demlng.

ITS NATUBAL ADVANAOlGB

r,....

.

Town.

Si CO.

Window Giitt..

Uosa UorKiNS

BROWN & HOPKINS,
Milliners & Dress Makers,

Fronch Rostaurant,
I.OU.H, I'ONtl.OtlYjA; CO,,

Bast

Complete line

Order br maii profopily aflobi)sl to.

I'roiirlelori.

DUMINU, N. At.

Eating House In

Doming.

Dcittlttj,', Now Mexico.

rUCSQ 0YBTER3 IN I1VDIIT BTII.U.

Dry Qooils, f.nilles' and Clilldrcti's rurnlaliliiu
Uootls. Hosiery. Ulnres. thn t'elohrato "KliLVItt-lug- " VII tlin liullosclss ot tlio aesson to oraor st
Corset, Novelties In Jewelry, t t t i t t HaUimstile Halts.
Hll.vi'.li Avi'.NUK,
DKM1NO

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE

PROHPT ATTENTION

W. J. WAMI3L,
Wuei.tut.BikD

HtnittitjttBslk

mid labels.

SOPA

AliP

Why not
Own your Irrigating Plants.

K. Y.

Restaurant

l'ONU KINO,

Pronrlotor.

Meals, Fish,

Poultry,

GAMEiHtAOira

Irriijnlluff lilonta to Irilgnlo fnttn A First OldBB Eating IIouso.
clioitpot than wutor cim bo bought from uny Ditch Oo
Milk DiliVifKl tt AM
Ih every ntyln Mint all
Specifications furnished Oystoi's
Hie dellCHdluH of llio
city
jrlaHti ereotou.
to
i;ontt furnlBh

Cws no inorc than Inferior package soda
.
never spoils the flour, keep soft, and Is
msallj achttowMged purtst i tha worM,
by CIURCR k CO., KW
(Ml ty trsesrs swrirltHe,
Kaemtr Book ot ftttta IUI
for Xm

MfMk
WrHa

Mir

ui

Ts4

12

Plans and

boh-mo- m

ortlcr.

o,,n on or nattro?B

h, Pt OLCOTT,

mm

CO

Oplipstloltoymanti'tj Sloro(

u-n-tK.

UMlNUi

NttW MEXICO!

Oftgii a) .nit. bofiri

tay,

Htt.l

rilfldt

Shop,

SilvsK-avtuu,,--

bits i

Buy from us
r Save Money.

Wo tiro Iho

cn

in tho southwest, und
supply you
with anything in our lino at pricoH
that will pay you to buy of un,
T.V.'AT.W.TCTfc'

'

tAtvit News

"

TrMBIl

"

H4r.

im strut,

Cases Beiag Dispoaed of by Two

Jrigu

up at Silver City.

nilnitrek
Tho side walk noar tho postofllco DEMINQ PARTIES INDISPUTE
noeds repairing,
Hee the grand streot parado given by
Hi AsiumptU Halt or Wonmsr A Com-pnIlownmn A Young's minstrels,
Tha Antton Mli) to ! TnUllr Unwarranted
Affnlntt
Ltuilauvrltemilli
Kl1nlly tit Work of Amu Vtttr Don't fall to hear the Heywood Com- inn Vonlletliiftlsinunil
I'nvar of l.linlsiirTliii
OMtUI-Tl- ia
edy Co. at tho opera houso noxt Monday
Man rtnt rermittnl to Com
(IrnnitJurjrAlakrstisI'lnnt JtuH unit
fttaulenlk Ultli lliflr l'rlmiiU mid He. ulgbt.
li DUchnrKfil Tho
tils- Ca
fttwd" Hull In Any Hum
Culmination of
Bee (ho best mlnstre' talent lA Ameriuilooil Ut rUlnllrra-Mutlan- Ut
llicoTort
Manl)r Trouble
Tli
ArrrU(Onuia ca S3 leading stars, uext weok with Aflut ljtlnt.

AUTHORITIES NOTIFIED

UtUllllgHtll)M,

Itewi renfllisd hero Saturday cronlng
by cornier, that Israel King, of tbli city,
of tbo Territorial legislature
aud extensively engaged In tlio cattle
builnen and two employe, Henry Coleman mid John Ward lind beu arrested
and Imprisoned by tho Mexican mithorl-liat Asenclon, about one littndrrd
miles south of Doming. The nowa
much excitement nud Indignation
long tlit many frlondi or tho men
litre, and no tlmo wn lost Itt notifying
tho United State Conitil at Juarez and
Mlnliter Urlltenden nt tho City ut Mexico bi well as Governor Thornton aud
tho fjtato Department at Waihliictc.il,
Tho affair It tho culmination of
trouble which hare been forced upon
American owners of Block In Mexico fur
acme mouth, the last of which was the
Haggln, Hearst and Ihiko seizure. Mr.
e

cro-att- d

King

kit

a
winter purcbarod tho
herd, grar.lug near the Mormon
colonies In northern Chihuahua, and bun
uaeu waltlug nil summer until tho qtinr
ftitlOQ would bo rnltcd to get them Into
the United Btatra and upou tho market.
As soon as the order was promulgated
from waaulugtun releasing Mexican
stock, Mr. King nt once sot anergellcnlly
to work togot hi cattlo across tho lino
Ho was extremely careful to comnly
with alt tho regulations and cxnctmcntn
f the govetnmcnt In tho exportation of
stock, and had tho herd Inspected by
nfflcor nt the tamo tlmo tho Clrmvell entile were pasted upon, uud wus given his
proper paper, 'I her
Unu not tho
slightest trouble over the Unwell cattle.
From all that can bo learned of the direct cause of the present diflleul;y, It
was brought about by two head ol steers,
which Albert Lliidatie., tho 1'ulumas
Merchant, had traded for with a Mexican wood chopper. Theso nnlmulr have
unknown to Mr. King, strayed Into his
herd, and It was for this that ho and hi
men wero arrested on tho charge of cat-tistealing. It was Mr. l.lndnuer' Intention to bring the cattlo to this side,
so the utter falsity of the charges can bo
seen. Ha was brought to Irlul last Saturday at Asenclon to answer somo thirty-sicomplalntsiiiid successfully dofeuded
himself aud men against till, oveu to tho
satisfaction of his prosecutors, until the
two black steers camo Into tho controversy and horo Mr. King was absolutely
unablo to say a word for that was
his first knowledge of the matter.
Jvtng, uuiom&n unit wntu were at
ouce thrown back luto ptlsou, aud although several Influential nud
Mormons uud other friends camo Into
Asenclon for tho express purpose of aid-'ntbctu, ball was retired altogether,
it Is stated upou good authority also that
Mr, King ttpade several Ineffectual attempts to get messages to his friends
here, but that tho communications woro
Intercepted. As soon as the facts belieu-drluk-

e

nlno-lutel-

y

well-to-d-

g

hro, efforts

came known

wero ut once

directed In tho propel channels to secuie
for the men u prompt and Impartial trial
aud tn that cud tho attlatauco ol tho
Authorities brfurv mentioned wan In-

Itowumii A Young.
Tho big minstrel organisation como
hern next week lu their own special car.
Don't fall to geotham,
J,. I Drowning has built an addition
to bis resldonco lu tho l'ork aud othe
wise Improved his promises.
Take your best girl aud enjoy a night
of laughter with Howmati k Younjj'
minstrels. Watch for the date.
llegulnr meeting of Doming Lodge
No.l2A. F.&A. M, In Masoulo Hall
nextThursdsy ovoulng at 7.U0 o'clock.
llowman & Young's Minstrels will bo
horo next week. A date I not deflnlto
at going to press watch tho date on the
posters.
MIjh Hello Congdon very pleasantly
enterlalr .d a few of hor friends at
last Friday nlght,uttho rcsldeuco
of heralster, Mrs. L H. Drown.
llowman & Young' high class tnlns-trcl- s
will bo hero uext weok, Tho only
traveling urgaulxatlou worth your time
aud money, 8eatn ut llyrou's drug store.
Tho Doming Land & Water Co. now
havo thulr blwcll lu thapu and era prepared to mako connections nud furnish
water to nuy win may deslro It fur faml-l- y
uso or for Irrigating purpoioi.
Tho A. 0. U. W. Lodge M Silver City
has received n check for ( 9,000 In faro-o- f
.Mrs. Cantloy, widow of tho I a to 0. L.
Crtutley.ln payment of the beuellolury
certlllcato held by Mr. Cautlcy In that
Order.
The government has bsen paying some
Indian depredation claim I ovur In
and tho claimants in and about
Demlnp still havo every reason to
that their demand will be paid In
tho near futuio.
Ouo of the members appointed to take
a prominent part In tho pregraai of
Once A Wick Club at fl.st meeting ttas
unavoidably detained nt homo so It was
not rendered. A full atteuuaucont next
meeting Nov. BCth Is expected,
A. L. Ilcllch Is receiving dally additions to his stock of holiday gooda and
already lus a flue display of wares to
gladden tho heart of somo fellow' beet
idrl or some girl's best fellow, or nny or
cither of them, or any part thereof,
Tho Heywood Comedy Co., which will
appear at the opera houso next Monday
night, have a strongercast this year than
ovor before, and those w'-havo been
tuituuato enough to havo seen It will attend Monday night, and thoio who havo
not been so fortunato should not fall to
wltuesu this porforinauco.
Tickets on
sale at tho tmual place
Ily a wreck on tho Santa Fo near Las
Vegas nu Tuesday 11. 0. Itustoll and K.
D. l'ltuey, postal clerks, and J. M. Itobb,
conductor, wero killed aud a largo mint-bo- r
wero seriously, although not fatally
Injured. It was it head-encollMon
caused by tho freight conductor, thinking he had four minutes to mako the
siding und miscaluulutlug. Tim wrecked
lly or.
train was tho
Tho st dance tclven under the auspices of tho Doming Social Club took
place nt tho opera house lastovenlug und
was a brilliant succ-rn- .
At 6.00 bo wilful ladles and manly men began to
gather, nud when, ut tl o'clock sharp, tho
grand march commenced led liy Mr. aud
Mrs. John Corbelt, the member of tho
club nud their guests, tho inline,
a pretty picture tho like ut which
It seldom teen lu nny part of the world.
Music was furnished by tho XX orohestra
aud tin usual wus both well selected uud
rendered.
Tho Club starts out In a
nourishing condition, and will glv sim
ilar entertainments onco In two weeks
during tho winter mouths.
Arl-r.on- u

iiurth-bouu-

d

voked by wlro nud uuswers received
prouiUliig to do nil lu their power,
From wlmt th Hkaiimhiit can learn
there uppenrs to be n dlrpotltlnn on the
part of the nulhorltlos nt Aseuch'ii to
make every manner of unnocossary
troublo, nllliough It Is stated
the
customs ofllclals at Las I'alumas have
been found very satisfactory with whom
to transact biulntm. All previous
which havo been carried to tho
authorities lu tho City of Mexico, have
been promptly nud mjst fulrly adjusted.
Wbeu Mr. King was up about tho 18th
of the prtsout mouth ha stated to friend
A lltisrvcil rroniollnn,
that ho was laklug particular care to
avoid nny manlier of dlfilculty, and from
of
Ono
tho most deserving promotions
Ml of his actions It Is nut believed that
within
oxperleuue of tho Hkaiii.iuiit
the
ho has lu nny manner made himself
was that whloh takes 1;. 12. ltlttenhnuse,
amonsble to even the severest laws i f
manager of Iho Western Union nt this
the republic.
point, to Crlpplo Crook, where hu hat re
Latkr Wednesday oveulng Israel ceived tho pntltlon of train dispatcher
on
King camo lu from Aoauclon, having
t'ao Colorado Midluud ltflllroiul.
Mr.
ueeu released on boud.
JIu states thut
Itltteuhuuse Is n bright, entertaining nud
hit iheu are at work In Mexico as usual capabln
gtiutlemau, who will I e sadly
mimed by his many friends In Doming,
ho huvlng left Sunday to outer upon his
Mr. I'ttler VJmllcnteil,
now duties, His estimable uud popular
The Hi:auuuiit notes with pleasuro famllv will remain for a few weeks and
that all the assumpsit and attachment then Join him. TliaHiunuciiiTls proud
suits against 0. N, l'cttey havo been dis- of tho gentleman' advancement and
missed at plalU'.lit' cnU, aud that
wishes him every success uud all prosagain ha poisceilotiof hie stuk perity. Ho aud hi family will leavo
nt gout'
mulshing goods, cud more Dumlug with tho fricudthlp of every
tutu this ft complete vindication of his person,
honesty and business Integrity, Mr,
tit. I.ukft Church,
J'ettey iini ibosvu his true manhood In
hU
busltses
recent
dltllcilltlei
and
t
tetfdte litigation ami discouragements
Noxt Sunday (lit tiuuday In Advent),
wMefe wauld ovffwuelm the ordinary Morning
Litany and Aute
mrt km ewcrjed as tisuil, ou top nud
at 11 a, m., F.vonlng Prayer at 7
smd ndtulrttlou p, in,
JA Mm
lllble clais and Buudsy school at
of
ftHU n Dem'.ng and elsewhere, It) a, in. Alllu)ted, Weduesduy (Deo,
i .'i,io 4lh) Litany at 4 p. in.
'
rt if. SB
fteft ramiiinT tit J) Andiicws,
1

tut

dlfll-cultle-

l'yer,

Hrh; refcl

ttllW
1-

-

d

Com-inunlo- ti

Hfichl to the ltuiiUuur.
SiLvmi Cuv, N, M., Wovembcr
ouit
has been holdljg nit rcok wLh
night sessions,
Judge lli.inlllon has
58-C-

CO.,)

was likewise recovered by ClarlU
agalusi Celso Oouxales for flDD.S.
On Tuesday all of tho esses against
Oaylon N. I'eltoy were dlsmlised at the
coat of tho plaintiff, and agreement
havlug beau entered upuo by the parties
which resulted In tln dismissal of all
the HtlgHltun ,:ondlug and Mr, I'ettey to
havo possession of his goods ut once,
W, C. Davenport, Indicted for tho
murder of fllg Wolsl at Carlisle was arraigned onl ooiared his piea of not
guilty. The caio !s sot for trial nuxt
week, but It Is not yet knofcu whether It
ran bo vaaclird diaiiig tho present term,
Lew Ciow Indluuid for an unmeotlouablo
ctlmtcOmmlttedatDimlog, plead guilty
nod was sentenced ti nlncj monllis lutho
torrltoilal peu'llenllary,
Bllvorlo Buerla
idsoeuteiod a plea of guilty to the crime
of larceny, having Koleu some rings
from tho u.WSiite ofjflmes a. Fielder,
aud wan glvcu a year In the peultentlaiy,
Tho case ut D. L. 1' oiler, lUc;ve. vs
A. H. Lulrd ard B, L. Foster, IV
v.
vs John A, IiR'thel wo.o couttuued unlit
tho next term of com t.
Judgement ror plaintiff was had lu tho
case of W. A.Leonard, Hecclver vs Samuel Qlllett, et nl for $800 mi Wcdnerday
und a Jury trial In cas'o of Kllxabcth C.
Upiou v A. 11. Laird, sheriff, fur damages alleged to havo been received by
fjaion of n roplevlugaotlou, resulted lu
a verdict for tho plaintiff for fOOO. The
case of D. U. Motlllian ngalast D. 0,
was dismissed at the costs of tho
platOlirf.
A niimbe.-o- r
mluo criminal cniea will
bo tried Saturday and ou Mouday tho
TruJIIIonnd Durna muidcr cases will
como ou,
IIo-ba- rt

Hy-ro-

s

Ily-ru-

v

1

should be compelled to devoto tlmo and lowed to continue. Ono Minute Cough
trouble to this patient wllott iho piopcrly wio given liniuedliilo relief. J. P. Hy
rou, Druggist,
bulonga lu tho miyluin ut Las Yegu
whevu special uttentlou can bo given
Patuick McOr.UNiiv hue been In fill
such cases. Tho patient Is as helpless us vor City uttiiudlug tho court sessions In
it child and really requires closer
the capuctiy uf petit Juror,
There U also an lusaue man lu
lilood and ncrvea aro very ulosatr ro
the county Jail, Wo would respectfully lated. Keep lite IiIoimI rloli, pure and
healthy with Iluad'rt Sunaparll'it and
suggest that both of theso uufoituuatc you
wilt hdvv no troublo from uirvouabu sent to thu Las Vegas uiylum und
tiess.
their expenses paid by the county, which
r
Hood's PHI are tho bast
would bo much less
pIllH, assist d'yestlon, proveut couitlpa-tluu- .
than nt prcieut and much moro
S8f,
liuuiuuv.
Itr.tmvi:n Fostku and Cou It. Q.
Iho committee apppolnted to oxamlue Oi.AnKK of tho IIkadmoiit, paakctl their
the Jail found tho same to be neat aud trunk up to tho depot and left for Silver
clean nud proper regard for sanitary ar- City Sunday.
rangements. There was uo cumplulitt
To rcstrtro crav liulr tn Its natural color
from any of tho prisoners.
ns In youth, cause It ti grow abundant
Tho committee appointed to examlno rhI strong, there Is no better piejn arution
lb o oilier of tho Blierlll, Treaiuror,! (uan Haifa Hair Iteuewer.
perUlurK, toiioctor unii Ainessor iiuv
Oustav Wouusitn uud Wii.liau II(
formed their reepoctlvo duties uud their Hudson represented tho big morcanMIo
roporls aro attached hereto,
house of U, Wormaor it Co, up ut Silver
Tho 0 mud Jury would recommend City during the week,
that stringent measures bo adopted by
It Is a truth In medlclno that tho smalltho proper olllcers to compel the collec- est do'o thut perforins a euro Is the beat,
tion of tin ha'auco remaining unpaid on Do Witt' Llttlo Early Itlscrs are tho
pills, will perforin n aure, aud
tho Ilerg nod Whltehlll Jttdgtnenl, ob- smallest
P,
tained nt previous terms of this Court are tho best. J. Pyrou, Druggist.
JOIIX COItllBTT, HliNUV MCTKIt lllld
We are Informed that only a iiortlon ol
theso Judgments havo boen paid by the Ai.iii:iit llKAM, the Deiniug graud Jury
11 erg
boudsmou, mid thut uothlug hes coutlngeut, returned fiom Silver City
been received ou the Whltehlll matter. Thursday, their labor being nt au cud.
Thu money Is needed dally for the
Vor Hate
of tho county, and wo desm It
only Just that atl, aud not a few, should
Two lot on Ootd uveniie, this nlty,
bo brought under the enforcement ot the with four room frame cottage
nud largo
executions Issued lit tbuo causes. All corral lu good conitltlon.
Will be sold
of which Is respectfully submitted.
cheap fur oaih. Knfulro at this oulco or
of Hlgmund Lludauer,
4l
John ComiKrr, Foreman,
In tho case of U. L. Foster, Itecelvor
AtllHtlun t'ttlttemsul
against A. 11. MaoDonaldcUl, Judgment
S... .1.S...I1:
l . .1... .
oB
A4M0O aero pasture to rent lu Colfax
Mr Fo. "'al
:
sL cotiMiy. vw cia grass, running water ,
it ri.
v V
uompaay
vorwijo
judgment sgalnittbo
i,01j Bfteltr. Appiylo FrancU Oluttco,
iusarroiii)i
itituo uut 01 oTcr f.,wi iiuugoHtftit
i
t.

-
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Special Httontion paid to itiail orders,
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been presiding In thoio caies In vhlcli
J udgo Hants was dliujiallUod and Judge
llantx In tiie romnlnltig cnxee, Court
will likely bu lu session tho greater portion of next week, engaged principally
in tuo trial or criminal cases.
The first Jury trial wos that of U. K.
McDanlel vs A.D, Laird to rocover tho
amouut clalmpd to bo duo ns keeper'
fees for tho caro of thoBurprlso mining
pfoporly at Cook's Peak whon under
attacumout by suits Instituted by U,
Wormier A Co., Max Heymann & Co.
and other Mr mi.
Tho trial cocupled
nearly the whole attention of tho court
ou Monday aud resulted In n veullct fur
MoDauiol foret.llUSO.
Another Doming suit was t'aat of 0.
1)0 YOU KNOW Tlll-.Ni- :
I'OLKSr
Wormseris Company ngalnst SIgmnnd
Lludaucr for 99t?i:i.lU alleged to bo due
Judou Josr.i'ii Moonk returned to Sil
from a sstllemeut of thu old pni tuouulp
ver City court Moai'ey.
account a. Llndutior'
uttoriioya nikd
Uuckwheut Hour and maplo svrup nt
the court for Instructions for tho defendII H, Kidder'.
ant on tho griiiud that tho action was
Bay, why dou'l vim try Do Witt' Lltllo
Improperly on tho law side of tlio cou.t,
Lurly fillers? Theso llttlo pills cure
and uftor arguments tho Jury wn In- heuditche, Indlgcstliiu nud coustlpallon,
structed to return a verdict In favor of They'rosuioll, but do tho work. J, 1
Druggist.
Llndatiur, which was done. Notice wus
given that the one would ba approved.
Miss M.utv Wiluams left Wcdnesdsy
Thu grand Jury mado Its Dual report oa a visit to friend In Lcrdsb'irg.
Wednesday
atternoon, after (hiding
Hold your Chrh turns orders for
eighteen Indlctmuuu and a largo numllrown S; llnjiklus.
ber nt bills. Tim work of this body was
Thero aro many nood reasons why
exceptionally speedy and thorough aud you shoi.id uso Ouo Mlntito Cough Cure,
('here aro no rrimons why you should
tho moiiiher wero highly compllmoiited
for their cltVollvo labor. Their report not, If lu ncod of help. Tho only harmless remedy that prm'.uccH Immediate
was as follows)
results. J. I'. Uyruti, Drutiglst.
To tho Huiioiable Gideon D. Hunt,
Mns. 0, II. Dank went to Silver City
Associate Juillco of tho Supreme Court
ou Monday and rotuvned Wcducsdsv.
of iho Territory of Now Mexico, uud
FleUchmauu's comprosaed yeast nt
1'rt.sldlug Judgo ut thu Third Judhlsl
Urleso & Hoffinaiiu'.
District Court thoicor,
Acta
ntoyce,
nover
fulls, Ono Minute
Slit: lu couformliy with the luiliuc-tlunso- f Cough Cure, A remedy
for asthma, und
(ho
Qrnnd Jury for Hi it feverish coni'.lllou wiilch urcompau-lem- i
this Court,
the present term respectfully submit
kovoie cold. Tho only harmlesH
lomcdv that iiioducoe Immediate results.
their Until report, as follows I
Wo havo taken nrtlou lu tho case of J. 1'. llyimi, Druggist.
CouxTTTuiaBUnmt N, A.Domou went
every prisoner couflnrd lu tho county
Jail and havo found Indictments lu nil up to Silver i.'lty Sunday to look plo.uunt.
cases whero In our Judgmeut tho eviSauer l.rnut, from tho Mlm'ires valley,
at II. 11. Kidder's.
dence waimuted tho same.
Where thu
facts submitted JId not wurraut suck
SinuuKD LiNUAtiKii was nmoug tho
Doming viHlto.-- nt Silver City eurly la
wo havo refused to indict.
There were v.itlou couiplnlnts mado the week,
t j us whloh we rarofuily coukldercd, unChristmas presents will arrive inubnut
der iho Instructions of tho Court. A ono week, for ladles nud gentlemen nt
llrown ii Hopk'n'a,
majority of tho cases wero of n hlvlul
Tho healing properties of Do Witt'
natuie, and theao wero promptly dls
Witch llnzol bulve aro well known.
It
p ed of. Olhor of merit have bcoi;
cure eczema, skin ullectlons aud Is simpto ttd Cuuit lu tho form of
ly n pel (eel rcuiady for plies. J, I.
Pri'sgl!)'.
Tho commltteo appointed by tills body
J. A, Maiionkv uud OArTon N. Pkt-tito examine luto the nffulrs of tlio two
wort up w Silver City Monday to athospitals lu Silver City report both to bo tend to somo court mutter.
exudlenlly managed nud In good condiLook nut for Christmas goods at Drown
tion, nud nil charity patients receiving & llopkiu'sj doll-- , wash sots, kitchen
tho boit uf cure and attention, There Is sets, dishes, toy extension tables nud
an Innnni) woman receiving treatment nt chairs; nil kinds of toy for children, will
the Sisters' hospital who bus been lu that urrivu in uuuui one wcok,
Nothing so dlstrosslng ns " backing
Institution over two yuro. It Is an Im. .'or
position ou tbeio good sister that they cough. Nothing so foolish au "
from it. Nothing so daugeiotir.
nl
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Write for prlcw and photo's qf Furni
ture, Latest styles mid designs of
Furniture of Every description.

No-ror- o

COURT.

'

Ifeywood Qpmedy Co. Monday night
Hot Wnvo souring, lluwman & Young'

WnnilHirisoMd alJbcDcion,

(Ducmwt to 0, L HOYT

Chronti1i4 tn

fur MrNillltlit

and John

BUSINESS AT

'

Mi'iilns

iHOYT & BASS,
M1.M3 Si

M1H0H MIIKrtON.

ARRESTED IN MEXICO.

kml Kif , Bury frkau

largest Furuituro Houso

THKMlHlSn JNIIUKTKT,

Ing

Art Square, Linoleums,
OH Cloths, Frame
- and Pictures.
Frames made to order.

thlr (Hirer

liar leaso Jth ths Usual shipper
rofjiilto,
The Wood'Oregory combloailosi I
Tho mill liM dosed
Hrnat Count Minors Aro Meeelvlw ttm4 dowu temporarily,
Is expected to start still sluktng tcr water, but m yet sue-cs- h
but
Meturns l'tum 'their l'roparllei.
up agtla wltbhi a few days.
hM not crowned their effort, They
WllITKWATKtl.
have failed to strike the proper channel,
PlKOS Al.TOfl.
Tlio big mill Is kept running regular' aud tbor may have to sink to a great
Tho rave In tho Mountain Key shaft n ly, and
tho oro bin are liolng kept full depth before accomplishing their
month ego has caused consldornblo otoro notwithstanding tho recent storms.
trouble, A forco ot twenty men Is
Pyiiamiu,
l.vorylhlng la moving along smoothly
employed nt present and thu shaft Is and
Thsro Is nothing going- on hero wortl
tho flow ot bullion Is uninterrupted.
being retlmbored,
Tho Chilian mill has
mentioning. The Pyramid company I
IJnT O'KKIiK.
proven n complete sutcesi In working
Its mauy propettles,
Nothing of any conseuuenco lias been doing nolhlug
ores from tho wxit dumps, but owing to dono here for tho pat month, but active aud tlio mill on tho It, K, Lea Is being
tho cave Its usefulness has been greatly operatlrns will bo resumed In the spring constantly repaired,
The camp to alt
hampered. The hoisting ot water from Thero aro somo vo.y promising claims In Intents and purposes Is a back number
below the 000 level will noon commence, the camp whloh may make a nolle wllk' for thopressnt at lean. As there Is nothnndtlin mill will bo started tip on a largo lu the comlag year.
ing htro but silver, the outlook for tho
reservoof ore. It Is said that tun wrier
UOM) Uttu
future canuot bo said to bo alarmingly
storage In this mine for milling purposes
Dili llttlo Is being duno hero at present cheerful.
Is fully 1,600,000 gallon. The Key for except asseistneut work. All tho miners
A.T.AH.l'. Tims CuNT,
sr . al year has boen regaided as u In camp are busy and many of them are
dead Issue, but this fallacy hss been
tiktng out quantities nf good oro. The No,
Arrlvo
Leave
Plnn Altos mines never play DaIs lease has expired on the Dragaw 831 Westbound
10.15 a.m.
ltn.tr
1 1,03"
out, Thoy have nlieady opened up good mill, nud tho property will bt turned 833 Kastbotiud
Iloth trains first clan In every particuore b'ldlea ou Vwo other leads which oie oerto the owner as soon uia cleanup
lar and make through connections toacd
found upon the property.
0 in uo inaue. 'i no recent workings have
from all points cast.
Tho lclflo tnluo (a being worked not been entirely ratlsfactery (o ore
A. II. Himq.mi, Afjent.
stendl'y with a forco of twenty-flvmen
v
aed tho bis mill ucer Silver City Is kept
going night and day!
The Oaldon Oluiit people aro hard nt Gold &
work. Tho water has been taken out
Kt. XMKO, TKXAft,
nud nil tho debits cler.ned up, nud ore
Thojo wanting fruit trees of any kind
breaking will bpglu lu n few days. This K8'i1n. ,: Holiday Goods frrinU1,' w ould do well to address or call ou me.
as I have a largo and Iliroly auortcu
propirly will bo wovkedou nn extensive
Lamp! of Ewy quality and Daterlp.lsa.
Mock of
scale si t'ao management luvo put tn a
A
K?TrythlBg
nun working plant nud pay oro lu
First CliasStMk of
la oar Lino
nbuudanco
lu sight,
llotlmbeilng Is BPKCIAI ATTEKTIOW TO RHPAIRINQ.
Treef ou hand.
uow going on. The company employs a
happy
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P. E. KERN,

cclimated FruiUTreesI

Silver Smith,

i-ioit-frrs

Writ? to tn stioBt snjililiK which you mar wmt
toico or iiiieon men
or hlMliitay iirstDiil. It
tit Clirhlimit, w'iflii
column! Hi toll boul llm (n.iciirnrcrtt
The Bell and Stephons properties aro iTOiilillnkn
UUmouiln, gnlil and alltrr warn
lln? of
being worked to their usual capacity. Mint noTflllf (hat ta carcy. Our lln for tin
i
Ik lli beat vr (liown III Ik tuulliwo.t.
Tho old mill has moro than It con conKCRN, Gold & Sllvcr-Smitl- i,
til Paso.

(lrr,

venient', handle, and the

Stanley-Marti-

Clark Rodgors,

lioll-ilnj-

Bllver City,

t

:

Now Mexico.

1

n

mill lias boon pressed lot) servlco.
A now era appears to ha-.- dawued up
ou this old lollaolu
The mines,
always good, havo proved tuamsclvca exe

iMu

ceptionally leuumerativo under careful
and Judicious mauegement, as U presnt
oxempiiiietl.

Thu tiny ha

paused, when

haphazard mining would pay tho man
agement by reason u? boardlug linttae
unit stnru couneoiiona, hut under mote
modern methodd, dlvldnuds to stock- iioiuers are mauo comparatively easy
nnu rjtuta regular.
Thero Is room here for a few good hard
rock minors, nud none other will flit tho

HOLIDAY
tit,
GOODS

f

lol

fztV you wnnt.Boinolliliifr
Pi nl e Tor n clirlatiuno
soiitl us it trial order boforo Bonding ciiBt for
It. Oooda enn bo Bout 0. O. 1). with
the titlvllogo of oxntiiliittlloii nud If uot
sntlafttutory return at our expound.
Our fitock is now compIotc,nml every-thliiguaranteed EXACTLY aBriprcsoutoti
pro-'Wflc-

ff

...

Ladles solid gold Hk,wntchcn,
$3.1.00 to fSO.OO
"
"
6.18.00 to fOO.OO
"
"
Gents
bij.00
Opal rings,
,
to es.1.00
bill.
Gold ernrf tdns
11.55
to
Dlomoad
, $0.00 to t200.00
,
Cacl'sm:.
piivit Uimuieii iiuiTei,, , , , ,
mm to f0.0i)
Tho Joiig Impeudlng salo of the many
Silver iiumfited eltii,,.r.
SMO to f8.00
claims In t.ils vlclulty ha been ejected.
(i.OO
t liver match safo
to nam
Tho claims undor bund all of which ere
Lino pieces cut glit8ni, ircuuliio Lomslre Opont glitsses. hundsome
supposed to bo Included in the nal are:
Broooh iiIiib, OtirT buttons, Uvorytliliift you cttti think of
Tho Surprise, Su.umll, Apex, lllnck,
In Silver Novoltles, Tortolso slioll Hnlr jiina &o.
noith of Carlisle, McDonald, Davenport,
uom noy, cud Miggot lu eatt enmr
Jim Cror. Qold Klnj, Imporlal, it wnat
B
I kuownuslh
Jim Crow cmnp, three
miles below Carlisle.
Two side claims
to tho Summit and Apex north of Car
lisle
nil'ei. Tho uniount nomluatod
lu tho bond If! vi u to II. W. Child, who
mauo lite sale Is lu tuu neighborhood of
W at Mr. Child received for
$103,000.
tho pioperly will lu all piobablllly uever
he usaultoly known. Ihigllsh cav.ialUts
mado iliojmicjuie, uud It l to Mo ;ire- Burnett that active operations will login
on tho properties early next jprlng.
The only work being douo la tump Is
asinisuieut work, evoryouo auxlously
awaiting tho udviutof tuo cow tompauy.
gunrnutco my Customora Batiefnclion.
Thero aie a uuiubor of other good
claim In tlit-si- camps eijur.lly cs good vs
GOLD AVENUK,
M.
DEMINQ,
any ot tbouc Included In tho recent sain,
Tho ItsvMi, thu first vx.ensiou r( tho
Jl.n Cic.,', .ho Ala'iamr, t'ae second
from tho Crow lias more than
paid for nil development woik dono.
Tho 1 1 BobOeriitiioio, Fureico, Jumbo,
AewYmr's Olll, Juhr, C.u.le M. and
IB voun OPPORTUNITY TO FUItNIS:: YOUn 1IOUCB
Pellcuuidl of which u cou thu Jim Crow
AT PHIOua LOWHIt THAN BVBU AND BETTER
beltara all p.ur.ilitug puupects. Tho
GOODS.
Owl, Little Laura uud Adolo on the
same ledgo as tho east ca.np properllcs Having just rrcelrcd our Full stock, UnifQtT
V
all havo moio or less
work wo aro loaded with everything tn
WE HANDLE
on tiiem, nnu eUow bodies of oro 11)1 feet
wide which average 09 ouaeos In sliver
nnd fiom ?9 to 10 gold, with plenty of
water to ruu u mill.
Carlisle, always tho crack gold camp In fact nlninHt every
ot Otnnt comity has beeu In a italo of tlilntr lor tho hoiixo.
V.U PABO, TKXAB,
iuocuotis desuotude
for tho past live
100 miles of 131 Pnso.
years, when thu Carlisle company ceased IfllHIfJIIT PAID to nny stntlon wltlilu
operations on an oxtsnitvo sale. Claim
owners however havo innnaged to live,
and whllo deln,? to to put ;.iulr properOLA.
ties in good condition.
High ctniln oio
shlputonts iiavo been by uo mer ns rare,
nud tho camps while lylug dormant,
comparatively, had not eullraly faded
from memory Moneyed men have bed
-- AT THE
their eyes nu toll eeetloti for n long time,
und nt loug Intervals somo mliilug man
from Bun Francisco nud other moneyed
centers would drop Into camp, remain a
short while und disappear. Thoy did
not como entirely for their health,
ut the lime their mission vrtm unknown, Tho rocent sale explains every-

ilnj,..,

GEO. W. H1CKOX 6 HlXSOiS, Jewelers,"

BL PASO,

l'i

TESTJi--

HENRY MEYER,

Fresh Fish and Oysters in Season
I

f

ayn

tlUUOL PHRUIQlJIUnG
UsiniOflirlUO

Furniture, Crockery, Glass Ware
nnu carpets.

Wines,

FIRST

EE

Liquors

and

THE

thing,
M000M.0M.

Tho Maud S, Is showing up considerable quantities of good ore In tho tower
levels. Tho forco will bo luurorwcd
shortly.
A small forco of men Is being employed
on tho Four Hawks properties which
are being worked uuder bond by the
Colonial company, Ore In couilderalli
quantities Is being shipped to mill.
The California company is working 4
men ou tho ISberlo mine, with tho usual
remit. F.X. Bberlo who has been expected here from Los Angeles has as yet
failed to put In an appearance.
The affairs of the Little Fnutiy com
pany aro being wound up preparatory to
doling down 011 tho (lift prox, It Is tint
known what w'JI ha done when the new
wanagemetit uwuines conirei.
CollNltY.

C'oomy, CoAtei aud Shatbh are work.
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